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INTRODUCTION

The existence of physiologic forms of Pucc,inia coronata aaenae
(Corda) Eriks. and Henn., as in other of the cereal rusts, has been
reported by Hoerner (-18),3 Popp (30), Parson (28), Murphy (21),
Frenzel (75), and Peturson (29). In this bulletin a,re presented (1)
a standardized numerical designation for the physiologic forms of
P. coronata claenae rep-orted to datein North {ryerical (2) something
of the nature of these forms and their relationship to their gramrneous
and alternate hosts; (3) data showing the prevalence and geographic
distribution of the forms in the years from 1927 to 1932, inclusive; (4)
the rea,ction of oat varieties to natural and artificial inoculation; and
(5) the gramineous-host, range of six forms.

I Submitted in partial fulfillmont of the requirements for the degree of doctor of philosophy at the Iowa
Stste College of Agriculturo and Mochanic Arts, Ames, Iowa.

2 The writer expresses his appreciation to tho following, all of the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases,
Bureau of PlaDt Industry, U.S. Departm€nt of Agriculture: rI. B. Ilumphrey, principal pathologist, under
wbose direction these investigatiom were conductod; T. R. Stanton, senior agronomist, Ior furnisbiDg seed t\
of the new and foreign varieties studied; and M. N. Levine. patholoFist, for invaluable assishnce itr lbe prep- ' \
aration of the manuscript; also to B. Peturson, assjstant patbologiit, of the Dominion Rusl, Research Lab- *
oratory, Winnipeg, Canada, for furnisbing data and assistance necosstry for tbe adopl,ion of a standardized I \
Dumerical designation for the physiologic forms of crown rusu l. E. Molhus, head of the department ol *.
botany and plant pathology, and S. M. Dietz, associate professor of botany, both of tbe Iowa State f ,{l
Qolleeg,_for assistance and hqtpfuJ suggestiops; and to many who kindly sent collections of rust from the - ,t
United.States, Canada, and M€xico. O1jE Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literaturo Cited, p.47.
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HISTORY

- Hoerner (-18) first reported the presence of phvsiologic specializa-
tion within Pucc'inia coTonata auenae. He distihguished foui' physio-
logic forms on the basis of the reaction of two oaI varieties. Rira"kura
((Iowa no. 73) C.W 2025), ald Green Russian ((Iowa no. 96) C.I.
?890), as follows: X'orm 1, -infe-cts both varieties' normally 1 f.orm 2,
infects both varieties.wealily_; _form B, infects Ruakura #eat ly anci
Green Russian normally; and form 4,'infects Ruakura normailly and
Green Russian weaklv.

Popp (90) identified 22 cultures of P. coronata aaenae collected from
five Provinces of Canada. Using Green Russian, Sterisel ((Sterilis
selection) C.I. 2891), and White Russian (I\4inn. no.'589) as difierentiai
o.at varieties, he distinguished four physiologic forms as follows:
{orm 1, infects-Sterisel weakly, White-Russiarinormally, and Green
Russian normally; form 2r__i-nfec-f1 all.three varieties rve"aldy; form 3,
infects Sterisel normaliy, White Russian weakly, and Greeir'Russian
weakly; and form 4, infects all varieties more orless normallv.

Parson (9B) obtained 15 collections of P. coronata aoen&e fiom the
united states and canada. llsing four oat, varieties as difierentiar
hosts, he distinguished five physiologic forms:
Ruakurr (C.I. 2025) resistant:

Aaena steri.lis nigra resista,nt___________ form B
Auena sterilis azgra susceptible:

Red Rustproof (q. I .  1815) resistant________________________ form S

n,,ur.,,,uft1r.1tri8i:i:.!""Jtt1815) susceptibre-------- -- rorm 4
Green Mountain (C.I.  1892) resistant-__________ ____ form 2
Green Mountain (C.I.  1892) susceptible-________ -___ form 1

Parson determined the reaction of 2Z vaieties, selections, and spe-
cies of oats to each of his forms and found none resistant to more than
three of them. He noted that certain forms tended to produce telio-
sp-ores soon after urediospores appeared, whereas other forms produced.
teliospores much later or not at all. He found no correlatioribetween
resistance and early teliospore forrnation.

"T!9 
yqt^er (24) 

^obtained 45 collections of Pucci,ni,a coronata s,aena'e,
of which 32 were front Auena and 18 from Rhamnus. An eoual numl
ber of cultures isolated from these collections were tested intiir,-iduallv
oP pue-Iine sele_c.tions of 33 varieties and species of oats. Eight of
the.se,. acting as differential hosts, disclosed the following nine plysio-
Iosic forms:
Be]ar (C.I. 2760) resistant:.

Red Rustproof (C.I. 1079) resistant:
College Algerians (C.1.2052) resistant____ ______ form B
College Algerians (C.I.2052) susceptible__ ______ form g

Red Rustproof-(C.I. 1d79) susceirtibl"r'
Qowr-a (C.I.2761) rei istant-^---------- form g

-9oof"u (C.I. 2761) susceptible--- _ __ form 7
Belar (C.I. 2760) susceptible:

Iowa no. 69 (C.I. 2403; resistant:
Auena strigosa (C.I. 1782) resistant:

Anthony (C.I. 2143) resistant_ _ _ _ form 4
Anthony (O.f.2143) susceptible__ form 2

_ Auena slri,gosa (C.L 1782) susceptible__ form 1
Iowa no. 69 (C.I. 2463) susceptible: 

'

Hawkeye (( Iowa no. 102) C.I .  2464) resistant__-___-________ form 6
Hawkeye ((Iowa no. 102) C.I.  2464) susceptible______________ form E

TOJ. i"dia"t"r 
"a*rsion 

number of the Diyision of Cereal Crops eud Diseasos.



PUCCINIA CORONATA AVENAE

The 13 aecial collections from five species ol Rluamnus were identi-
fied as follows: X'our from R. catltartico L. were form 3; six from R.
Ianceolata Pursh., were form 5; one each from R. tinctoria l{aldst. and
Kft., n. montana Rosten., and E. ,inJectoria L. were forms 7, 8, and g,
respectively.

Peturson (29) studied the efiect of temperature on host reactions
to physiologic forms of Pucci,ni,a coronata auenae. The effect of tem-
perature on the development of four physiologic forms on six difler-
intial host varieties wds determined. ̂ Green Mountain (C.I. 1892).
Srhite Tartar (C.I. 551), and Green Russian were resistant to his
form 7 at a constant telqperature of 57o and 70o X'. and susceptible
at 77o X'., whereas Red Rustproof (C.I. 1039), Sterisel (Sterilis selec-
tion), an4 Ruakura were- uniformly susceptible at these tempera-
tures. The reactions of the same varieties to Peturson's forms-l. B.
and 4 were not, affected by changes in temperature, except that Reci
Rustproof was resistant to form 4 aL 57" F. and susceplible at 20"
and 77o X'. Peturson _eqrphasizes the irnportance of maintaining a
uniform temperature while identifying forms of P. coronata aaenae.

n'renzel (75) studied 55 cultures of Pucci,nia coronats, auenae (P.
coroniJera I. sp. aaenae Kleb.) isolated f.yom 27 collections collected
throughout Germanyin 1928 and ]929.. He isolated-33 physiologic
forms a,mong these collections by the diflerential reaction bI -nine 

oat
varieties. Four of these, Ruakura, Red Rustproof (C.L l8lb),
Gree? Mountain, g,2d Aaena sterili,s var. nigra (C.1. 840-49) had pre-
viously been used by American investigators as differential hdsts.
Frenzel considered a difference of 0-type reaction contrasted with a
l-type as sufficient to differentiate physiologic forms. He observed
a heterogeneous or X-type reaction on Gieen Mountain and .4.
sterilis var. nigra to certain forms. SinEle-spore isolation from the
resistant-typg ?nd susceptible-type pustules within those heterogene-
ous types failed to segregate forms that would produce homoEeneous
typep qn the particular 

-variety involved. Tliere was no afparent
rgsularity_in tlre geographic distribution of the 33 forms. Oirly Z of
the 20 isolated from the 1928 collections were reisolated from"those
collected in 1929.

X'renzel observed a marked difrerence in the rapidity of teliospore
formation on certain varieties with certain physiolo,gic forms. ^ He
considered this diflerence sufficientlv important tb wariant its possible
use in differentiating physioiogic forms. 

- 
He determined the ieaction

of 198 varieties of oats to 8 of his forms and found that. with few
exceptions, all were completely susceptible. He also determined the
reactron of-19 species.of grasses to 13 lorms and found very slight
evidence of physiologic specialization in relation to the specieJtest-ed.

MATERIAI,S AND METHODS

Leaves infected with Pucci,ni,a coronata aDenae were collected from
naturally iloculated. o.at plants and from Rhamnus naturally and
artificially inoculated n 7927 to 1g32, inclusive. Because of ttteii
short germination period, aecial collections were immediately trans-
ferred to oat plants and the resulting uredial stage was contiirued. or
the infected leaves were stored in the refrigeratoi. All cultures were
maintained on the variety Iomine (C.T.-2827) in I92Z and 1928.
This variety, however, showed some resistance io certain forms, and
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Marlr ton(C.I '2053)wassubst i tutedfor i t in1929,1930,1931,and
1932.'"3'irrn1"_.,r"dium cultures were isolated by inoculating ltla^rkton or

r";;;"" 
" pl;;l;- ;-p;;Jdv ;;li- ;p;;;; rrom a particular . coilection'

iuiiifo!;?"drt";it"" i"o"rt"tio", before any uredia had opened, n

i,f""i"l.""i"g "'.i"gii';ili,il;;s 
ielected. It, was then placed

ilJ"; ;-;;;?"J ro-'p""ui*o;;;"d tbe-urediospores were allowed to

-uiut". 
Because of the p-ossibility of tb.e presence oI more tnan one

p#Jiirfi,giii""i"i"i" a collection, two_sinule-uredial isolations were

rrsualrv made rrom 
";"h";;ll;;ti;o. 

nu"n- culture sprang originally

from i, single uredium.-'"S1"[fi"s-plants usually were inoculated bet'ween 4 -and 
6 p'm'

T;""H;^?.r"f;T;""h;; d"a*n gen_tly between the moisteled fore-

rdil#;,i;h;b;;i;" ;h" alil; plaht was moistened with a con-

stant-pressur" .pruyli. tUe- plu"t" were then movqd- to -the 
stock-

;ilrj6^;;; dri""""'"u"[*pri"i*"r inoculated with the desired

iliffi; fi' 
"pptyr"g-*ith; 

fiai needle a small amount of crown-rust

i,i"all"po"""r-io"th! tir"irt"ti"a surface-of the first leaf. The plants

were agarn sprayeo, ;l;;iil; 
-oitt 

chamber, and kept there about

14 hours. r' o"ou.'iili"itrt"-plu"!* might n6t dry too,QuicklY or

"iirir"#'"" 
U.""-" i":"t-a, the chambers iere opened at about 8 a.m.

ifa ?ii" ir"i,ii"tti"'"a i"' i:h; 
"p.; 

chamber unhl -ab ou t 4 .p'm'
- i4rh;"'i;i;"ti;;-tyG were' to_.be determined,. the plants were

or"."a'i"-*r.ii" "ffiurt^""tr 
tit u.those described by Melhus,

"di"h ."a^Wiff"v fisii.td^iU;t"-n.ed for stock cultureswere held

;;;;? i;;p 
"Li'L;#l 

-rhg-.t-"e' ;i the, chimnel: yull^'o""'"d
with a thin layer oi"*tto"-leid'between two pieces of cheesecloth,

and this was fastenJ"i^Atn r i'"Uber band. -Each-i?*p chimney

iroirfi 
-""r- 

t[; 
";;i;nts 

of a .3-inch flowerpot. The pots were

"rnpf"a 
with water by subirrigation'

""fff"rJ.ilu-b";;ii"uh wittr niuslin and packed with sphagnum moss

.";fi;6;d;-;f .h""t;etal wirh a-false bottom and glass top

weie satisfactory moist chambers'
" til#rut""eJai ti" 

^ 
*l'" 

- 
t uk"" thro ueho u t th t"::-i:" :t-ti 

g ations t o
prevent 

"ooru-rou#J":'"Td;ffits 
wer6 sown' grown, and p.repared

i'"';i;;;i;;i,C'i, u."purute greenhouse where i6ere were no infected

nlqnf s tt., 
"oruvrriiitt" 

*utTt' toof , ancl hot steam Piles o{ the room
o"llt' 

i;, #d"i,i;;i'"c "* i;i; ; ffi lp* v oJ w a t er j u s t. b ef Q re in o culati on,
il;;i";d, by u;e of check-plants,.that' cont'amrnatrng spores were

efi ectivelv ""-o,r.oiri-"*"'iii' 

-_ 
Ctiit humid-atmosphere.also seemed

# i#$il-rh.-rp;;;d-of .poru. while inoculation was-i" p^r?g.ll?.

i[r#" ir"d"ri"dpi""t. ioiinocu]ation and with each change in cul-

ture. the hands and ;;;;u"" thotollghly washed with soap aIId water'

tYh;' d;; ;ili;*;;[ ?;; ;ppl],fig 
-tfe 

rirediospores was sterilized by

heating' 
sDLEcrIoN oF DTFFDRaNTTAL oar vARrETrEs

Itisobviouslydesirablethatallinvestigatorsofphysiologic-:li"i?l
ization in crown t".t tho"td use-a.uniform method of numberinE the
phvsiolosic forms 

^l;;;tifi;a. 
This 

";;;;ii;t";- 
lhe adoption 

"of a

"";ifffi?;d standard set of difierential host's
""iriiral, t;-;i;;;J;;dura a".ig"ation to each physiolocic form

reported to date il N;"th A-;titu,-it was trecess&ry to include in the

;;#dffi ,""i 
"iiie""""tiuf 

hosts .tlertain of the differe.ntial varieties

ffit-by- ;"ii"r i^'.rtigrt"it. 
- 
Afi t t.ttiatttbl. pt.lirnittty 

"tr,
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during which approximately 300 varieties were inoculated with 10
difierent cultures (representing 6 physiologic forms) of crown rust, 33
potential differential hosts were selected. These 33 varieties were
inoculated with a total of 245 different cultures, representing 13
physiologic forms. The number of difierentials employed in identify-
inE forms was then reduced to the minimum. Thus, 11 varieties
were selected as standard difierential hosts for the identification of
physiologic forms of Pucc'in'io coronata at)enae. The name, C.I. no.,
and previous designation of each variety, and the names of the invest-
igators who have previously used these varieties as differential host's
for identifying physiologic forms of crown rust are presented in tabie 1.

resr,p l.-sdandard orfu,"ril,r,,Xl,L:ZT:#:r:';l::,i,dentifs ph'ysi'olosi'c forms oJ

Varioty

Ruakura I

Green Russran 2-----,
I la,wkeye----- - -- --- -
Anthony- -  - - - - - - - - - - -
Sunrise---- -- -- -- ---- -
Green Mountain------
'White Tartar---------
R6d Rustproof-------
Sterisel- -- -------- -- --
Belar--  - - - - -  - -  - - - - - - -  -
Glabrota- - - - ----- ----

fnvestigators

2025

2890
2464
2t43
982

1892
oDl

1815
2891
2760
2630

Iowa no. ?3------- Iloerner (18), Parson (98), Peturson (99), Frenzel
(16).

Eoerner (18), Popp (90), Petffson (99).
Muphy (94).

Do.
Not nreviouslv renorted.
Parson (98), Petu3on (29), FreDzel (Ir).
Peturson (99).
Parson (98), Peturson (pg), Frenzel (15),
Popp (30), Parson (28), Petuson (pg).
Murphy (2y').
Not proviously reported.

l

tTheRuakuraRustproofvar ietyusedbyPopp(90)mayhavebeenRuakura(C.I .2025).  Ruakura
RustDroof was not tosied bv the writer.

I B. Peturson, of the Dominion Rust Rsearch Laboratory, Winnipeg, Oanada, informod ths writer in a
lotter dated Aui. 25, 193I, that the Groen Russian used by Parson (P8) did not react to certain of his pbysi -
ologic forms as did Green Russian ((Iowa no. 96) C.I.2890). Tho writer was unablo to obtain seed of tho
Green Russian used by Parson.

Prior to the adoption of these 11 standard difrerential hosts all
cultures were identified by the differential reaction of 33 oat varieties,
within which group were included the 8 reported as differentials by
the writer (24\, aid all except Sterisel and Glabrota of the standard
difierential varieties mentioned. Seed of these 33 varieties was
obtained from S. M. Dietz and L. C. Burnett, of the Iowa Agricultural
Experiment Station, and from T. R. Stanton, of the Division of
Ceieal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of Plant'Industry. In April
1930 seed of Ruakura, Green Russian, Sterisel, Green Mountain, Red
Rustproof (C.I. 1s15). and White Tartar was received from B. Petur-
roo, bf the'Dominion'Rust Research Laboratory. This seed was of
the same origin as that used by Hoerner (78), Popp (90), Parson (28),
and Peturson (29). Because of its origin, the seed of the varieties
obtained from Peturson was used as the source for the corresponding
standard differential hosts. The reaction to physiologic forms 1 to
8, inclusive, and 10, 13, and 20 to 28, inclusive, of each of the variet'ies
secured from Peturson and of the corresponding varieties already in
use was determined and found to be similar.

Ten or more seedlinss of each differential variety were inoculated
in the first-leaf staEe riith each culture of crown ri,rst studied. The
first 7 of the 11 standard difrerential hosts gave a heterozygous t:eac-
tion to one or more cultures of crown rust. When a variety appeared
heterozygous for reaction to a particular culture a larger number of
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olants was inoculated and the predominating reaction was recorded'
b-o"ii"uor. selection o{ seed irom these piedominating types has

uoout""ttv purified each variety to the extent that, heterozygosity is

ot-iittt" ."orfo"ro. Pure-line seiections from each varioty have been
tested with all forms except 10, !7, and 18. These strains are now

ffi i l  increu.ed as a ,ouice for homozygous standard differential
vari;ties 5 for the identification of physiologic forms of crown rust.

INFECTION TYPES OF CROWN RUST

In recordinE the reaction of difierent oat varieties to crown rust,it
*J.-"."-.-t-tutf, to adopt a series of rust manifestations which would
a".""iUu ih" tlu...r of host reactions observed. The infection_ types
;i 

"-;" 
rust observed were similar to those described. by Stakrnan,

Luui"", u"a Bailey (52) Ior Puccinia gramin'is auenae Eriks. and Henn.
and arb here described as follows:

Sumbol and lnfection tYPe

No macroscopic evidence of infection.
No uredia foimed; necrotic areas or chlo-

rotic flecks present.
Uredia few, -small, always in .necrotic

areas: alsir more or Iess necrotic areas
prodr.iced without the development of
uredia.

Uredia fairly abundant, small to midsized'
always in necrotic or very chlorotic
areail necrotic areas seldom without
ureora.

Host reodlon

Immune----- i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  I ,
Near ly immune---- , - - - - - - - - - - - -  0,

Highly resistant------- - - - - - - - - - -  I '

Moderately

Mesothetic- - M, Apparently a combination of two or
' 

niotre extieme types in varying pro-

2,

portrons.
Moderaterysusceptibre--- t, ti:3fr"3otlu%lti",f;i$'Y;$;r,'11.,;ti;

comptetely susceptibte-.- 4, ui"Tff :1''X.X*illii;e1 no necrosis or' 
ll:tg:* 

immetliatelv surrounding the

The reaction of all plants to crown lust \Mas recorded on the tenth
au"l"tio-i"E inoculation and checked on the {ourteenth day._ x'rom
dafe of inoc"ulation to that of recording, the plants were-kept at
*opt"*i^"i.tv io" X'. and ordinarily wit[in the range of 6I: to 75",
;;-d *ilh ii*dt and moisture conditions &s near as piacticable to the
optimum fol growth of the oat plants.--f[" 

i"].Lti[n type of crown iust on a specific pure line oJ oats in-
oculated with a jpecific physiologic form.apparently would be very
;;ff;il if lempeiature,'H{ht, -at-mospheric- [umiditv, soil moisture,
and nutritior, *1".e unif6rrh and consiant. Under the conditions of
ttti. 1"""'ilig"ti"" these factors could be only partly, controlled.
ililiri"l"gi;?o"-. *""" not identified in the summer or whenever the
- r M"t ph"l"g*l d"scriptions of the strains selected-as-stand-?rd differeniial hosts are not presented becauso

ii:i,.[{i"i'i*i[','ij#,rj;t*l*{q*Hx+i"ii"*rf'.,',t$l--;nr"#tri+tii*lf{il's,f{t-*,"'$}f'_.1::.I,1{+
scribes Ruakura; Etheridge tlsll'6ig;;o ii"i;;;,-crEe?, 14o.u"tain, white Tartar, Red Rustproof, and
bt*'iin ;;ri,i";'1veiv simiral t6'sl.".l'.")r[fl]'1,-Jl" g];=-?r,?; LiE,fJ,HiT; 3.,1,#,lJlii""* !"Ji,frf,lH

ru$:+i:qn*;11:"-lttii'i,"*t*[xil,T,R''lt;$ql+nhl##$11t$:-,!f.fi 1.:i,'ilH
*,lSliltlr:rj\i'13;i,ltJf1f;Tid ;ilf,3:':H'ifi$.15i'j'Elx;ie*;'i,u"-A;ih,;'iv;'i,ioeorropga uv
h1".Xgl"'f:*fld%::"*1t""*lUt,iL::iiill,ltt','letitt,''""*'llttwi$J{lipf,fJi$lllli,*"'**
il"I;;;;;;.: - ;;tt";;li;1- ii"iio r tre viciorv t v pe described bv Marquand (?e) '
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outside temperature was too high to allow a colstant greenhouse tem-
perature of^approximately 70"" tr'. Artificial light was used in the
winter and driring cloudy weather, in order thal the light might be
more nearly uniform.

With thrise precautions, however, a flgctuation within an infection
typo was sometimes observed, ospecially on certain varieties when
inoculated with certain physiologi-c forms. A variation occasionally
occurred when the temperature was kept constantly within the range
of 68 to 72o F. and when light, soil moiiture, and atmospheric humid-
ity conditions wero apparently constant, although not controlled'
Tire most common vaiiilnces were 0-1, 3-4, and vice vers-a. Varia-
tions from 1-2 also wereinfrequentlv obierved. On certain difrerential
varieties, when inoculated with ceriain physiologic forms, an M-type
of infection will be produced when maintained at a temperature of 65o
to75", while at 556 to 650 there will be produced a 0-l-type, and at
75o to'85o a 3-4 type will develop. A variation from a low to a high
infection type, or iice versa, was bbserve4 oply when there were great
difierences ih temperature during the period between inoculation and
the appearance of the mature uiedia,-and then tbere was always an
interm-ediate temperature range at which an Nl-type would appear
and remain constant. Within the temperature range in which a
narticular ilI-tvpe appe&rs there is no apbarent evidence to indicate
tnat it is any l6is coir-stant than any oth-ei type that is in4uelced- by
temperature changes. AII of the M-types studied were variable whon
subiected to suffidiently great tempeiature changes, although only a
comparatively small proportion of the other infection types are
apparently significantly influenced by changes in temperature or
other environmental factors.

In the present investisation, a difference of at. least two infection
tvpes was' considered nelessary to establish & new form, that is, a
tybe O contrasted with a type'i,3, 4, or-M; ? type 1 contrasted with a
tv-pe 3.4. or ilI: or a tvpe2 contrasted with a tvpe 4. It was un-
usiral wntln the r'eaction"df a difierential variety t6 a particular physi-
ologic form varied more than two types under the normal greenhouse
con-ditions maintained during this investigation.

I.IELD TESTS OF OAT VARIETIDS

A knowledge of the field reaction of varieties studied under -green-
house conditlons is very desirable. n'rom 1928 to 1931, inc-lusive,
uniform crown-rust nurieries were growr, at, one time or another, at
12 difrerent iocations in the central and southern portions of the United
States. Additional varieties were grown at, Ames, Iowa, in Ig29 to
1932, inclusive, and at Manhattan, Kans., in 1929 and 1930. The
location of th6 uniform crown-rust nurseries, the number of oat
varieties included annually, and the names of the cooperators at each
of the experiment stations where the nurseries were grown are given
in table 2.

The percentages of crown-rust infection were determined according
to the 

^scale 
illustrated bv Durrell and Parker (72). In addition to

the differences in percentige of infection, marked differences in infec-
tion types were obierved. 

-These 
types are often difficult to determine

because usually uredia occur in different stages of development,.
There are also-differences in maturity of the host, plants and meso-
thetic reactions, due possibly to the presence of more than one form.



An attempt was made to obtain the rust estimates at the time of
maxtmum crown-rust infection; for obvious reasons, however, this
could not always be accomplished. NumericaL equivalents were
arbitrarily assigied the 10 inflctio_n types recorded under field con-
ditioor, in ordei that infection coefficients_might be calculated. The
infection tvpes recorded under field conditions and their numerical
equivalentJ 'are as fol lows: 0, 0.1; 0-1, 0.2j  1,  0.3j  l -2,0.4.;  ?,9.5;
M. o.o :2-3. 0.7: 3, 0.8; 3-4, 

'0.9 
; 4, l.d. The coofficient of infection

wds then ca.lculated by'muliiplying the numerical equivalent by the
percentage of infection.

TAtt}" 2.-Location o! uniform crou)n-rust nurseries, number of aarieties grawn
- 

eoii it tniyears l9qb-St,'anil names o! cooperators at the cooperati,ng erperiment
stations
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Cooperators

L. C. Burnett.
S. E. Essary.
W, w, Rogers.
R. P. Bledsoe.
w. J. Davis.
A. II. Eddins.
L. D. Miles.
John P. Gray.
P. B. Dunk]e.
J. C. Ireland, C. B. Cross.
C, K. McOlelland.
C. O. Johnston, J. IL Ptrker,

IDENTIFICATION OF PHYSIOLOGIC FORMS

Hoerner (/8), Popp (80), Parson (28), Peturso-n (29), aqd t\e lrriter
@/r\ have, i*6"E ffemselves, more oi less independently identified
ind desciibed 15 separate phvsiologic forms of Puccinia coronata
anene,e occurring in- North America' Each - investigator, 

- 
excegt

Iloerner. emplov"ed one or more differential varieties not used by his
predecessors and omitted one or more they did use. Also, each identi-
hed two or more physiologic forms not identified by his-predecessors'
Because each woike"r used" a somewhat different set of differentials it
is difficult to compare certain of the forms he describes. Two col-
lections apparentli representing the same physiologic form may be
identified ̂ as two distinct forms when new differential varieties are
emploved. Manv of the later forms are doubtless those that were
p."ieoi and prob"ablv collected by previous investigators - but were
iot recognired as diitinct forms 6etiause they- lacked the difierential
varieties"necessary to identify them. X'or this.reason-a comparison
of the vearlv geoEiaphic distribution of the physiologic forms reported
bv the-se variouslnvestiEators would be of limited value.

" An attempt has been inade to adop! a standardized numeration for
the 15 fornis reported as occurriqg i,n ,North America. Hoerner's
forms L,2,3, ana + 1.Za; were considered the basis for this standardized
numeraiion becauss of their priority. Popp (90) next described four
forms. His fbrms 2 and 1 were apparently the same as Hoernet's
2 and 3, respectively, while hls 3 and 4-wersapparently distinct from
any 2 of Ho6rner's + for*s and are, for that reason, assigned the stand-
a"d kev numbers 5 and 6, respectively. Likewise, standard numbers
have 6een assigned tho physiologic forms described by Parson (28)
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and Petursol (29). Apparently 10 distinct forms had been identified
in North America'prior^tb this iirvestigation. These and 5 additional
forms reported by-the writer in a prelimilary publicatio-n (24) bave
been arranged chionologically and assigned standard numbers 1 to 15,
inclusive (tlble 3). Thl firsi culture oJ crown rust that produced the
infections' reported for one of these st'andard forms was considered
tvpical of th^at particular form. Two or more forms might be, and
o1i"n we"", isolated that produced the same infection for a particular
form as a given form reported by these earlier investigators on the
differential-hosts thev emploved. In such instances the first form
isolated was considerea tvi,icit of the one previously reported, while
additional forms were assigned standard key numbers above 15 in
accordance with their paraiitism on the add-ed differential varieties.
Fortunately, cultures representing forms I to 10, inclusive, were
isolated in"this investiEaiion. and- the reaction of 

'all 
the standard

difierential varieties to"each form was obtained.

Tesr-n 3.-rlo st react'ions to phgsiologic forms of Puccini,a coronata &aenae on
ddf erent'tal uarieties oJ Auena spp., efipressed' in means of tgpes oJ rust infection

1 Peturson's reactions for his forms 1, 6, 3,2, and 5 w€re obtained from him directly through correspondenco
dated Apr, 15, 1930.

86776-35-2
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X'rom 1927 to 1932, inclusiv-e-, p33- cultures of Pucc'inia co'ronata

aaenae were collectJ'#";il; U"it"d Stutqt, ClPu-d?' and Mexico'

K;;;n1il;", 
"it-prtiti"rG" 

foryt'q were id'entified bv the specific

;;""4;" oiri aig"i";;i"l ;il varieties. . The mean infection tlyPe T:
;ffi#;;;*h;aah"'";;;ii"a Jin"'"nti3l varieties bv each of the 33
r";;; ;;i til d""ig""ilo" ,*ora"a i" [terature for each.fornq _prg-
viouslv reported by A;;i";;iq"*q€l!"rs are presented in table 3'

i;;"it*ii;;'-"i-br.u"J; (c'-1' toSo) to forrir to and of sterisel
to forms 17 and rs ,i" 

"";fit"*tt, 
U""uut" t'hese formshave not been

ili;ift".i""* th"." varieties became available'
The reaction, ,""oiaJJi" luUfu 3 -w.er^e 

d'etermined on the first leaf

of seedling plants. T;;-S;;l;^i*t i"tt"ouentlv showed a reaction

class indicative of corr"id"tubty mo'e t'=teptibility than.th-at'.on the

firsr leaf o[ rhe 
""-"f;;1.-"ii"t'i[""iin*fiott 

puipot"t the first leaf

was the most sensiti$" 
"iia """"""i""t, 

therefore gnly itq reaction

'ri'"" ril""a^i"t aiger""tii,ti"g-piytiot"gic f orms' Fach reacti"" .T:PI:
;"fi";;;;;;; i;; alr ih'e burtur-es-identified as that, partrcu-rar

{orm. t h ese reuct to'n.? 
"y1"-gt9;p""-d 

into three elasses: Res'istant'

me s othet i,c, uod. ru, cffiir.-rliti trrd t t 
-st 

und ard diff erential varieties

;ffi b. ;;;";c;iH;1ffihot-oio"r ti"y for the identification of the 33

physiologic forms.
Analyt ical-keyforthedetermination-of.physiolocicformsofPucciniacoronata

aueno.e deterlllrr,"o ,i"ii.,J'ijrtir 
""r"iri# "prtuTiti. 

behavior on differential

varieties within the gerrns Auena'
PhtJsiologic lorm

Varietll and bchaoior

Ruakura resistant:
Green Russian resistant:"^"-H;;k;t; resistant- - - -

HawkeYe sqscePtible:-- 
AdtttottY r6sista'nt:

Suririse resistant- ---
Sunrise suscePtible--

AnthonY suscePtible:
Red RustProof resistar)t-----
Red RustProof susceptrble-

Green Russian suscePtible:

29

Hawkeve resistant:
Glabrota resistant-- - - -

Glabrota resistant

Glabrota suscePtible-- -
Hawkeve suscePtible:

AnthonY resistant:
Sunrise resistant----
Sunrise suscePtible:---*Whiat 

-;rtar 

resistant
White Tartar suscePtible- - -

AnthonY suscePtible:
Sunrise resistan{':

Red RustProof resistant:
Sterisel resistant:

2
o

I
2l

18
16

19

t
t7

3
24
8

15
6

Ruakura suscePtible:
Green Ruisian resistant:

Anthonv resistant:
Suririse resistant- - -- - - -

28
4

33Sunrise suscePtible-
Anthony suscePtible- - -
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Varieta and beha|ior

11

Phgsiologic form

Ruakura susceptible-Continued.
Green Rusisian mesothetic- 32
Green Russian susceptible:

Hawkeye resistant:
Anthony resistant:

Sunrise resistant---- 11
' Sunrise susceptible 7

Anthony susceptible--- 12
Hawkeye susceptible:

Anthony resistant:
Green Mountain resistant:

White Tartar resistant--- - -
White Tartar susceptible-- -

Green Mountain sucePtible:
Sterisel resistant-
Sterisel suscePtible- -

Anthony mesothetic---
Anthony susceptible:

Sunrise resistant:
Green Mountain resistant-
Green Mountain suscePtible:

Red RustProof resistant----
Red RustProof suscePtible-

Sunrise susceptible:
Glabrota resistant--- - -
Glabrota suscePtible---

20
26
qa

25
31

10

2g
13

1
30

Peturson (29) lnas reported that the reaction of Green Mountain,
White Tartar, Green R-ussian, Red Rus]proof,-S-terisel, and Ruakura
to standard fbrms 1 and 3 was not influenced by temperature, but'
that the reaction of all these varieties, except sterisel and Ruakura,
to forms 4 and 6 was afiected to some extent by tempelature. He
suqsested 70o tr'. as besb adapted to the identification of physiologic
foffis and probably most ealily mairtained by the avera,ge investi-
*"hT; 

efiect of tempetature on the reaction of certain varieties to
certain forms was noted earlY in this investigation. The reactions
recorded in table 3 were deteimined on plants held at approximately
70o n'.. i.e.. within the ranse 65o-75o. At a temperature of 85o cer-
tain forms'could not, be diitinquished from each other, while at 55"
forms could be differentiated that were indistinguishable at 70o.

In January 1933 the writer had available- four greenh-ousq--rooms in
which the temperatures were automatically controlled. The mean
temperature in-these four rooms was 55o,65o,75o, and 85o F.,  with
an allowed range for each of 50o-60o, 60o-70o, 70o-80o, and 80o-90o,
respectivelv. The infeetion type produced on the differential varieties
utd oo Vibtoria. Bond, and"Markton infected with forms 1 and 7
when exDosed to these temperatures from the time of inoculation
until uredia first appeared is shown in table 4. The reaction of the
varieties infected with form 1 varied only slightly. M types were
produced on Hawkeye and Anthony ab 55o, otherwise the reaetions
ivere not significan'ily afiected. There was, however,- an evident
tendency.to#ard a mbte susceptible react'ion at the higher tempera-
t,ures, anct \.tce versa.

The efiect, of temperature on the reaction of the varieties to form 7
was striking. At 85' F. this form could not, accurat-ely be distin-
guished from form 1. Green Russian, Hawkeye, Ant'hony, Sunrise,
Green Mount,ain, ancl White Tartar were resistant to form 7 at 55o
but' susceptible ab 85o. M-types were produced on all these varieties,
with the exception of White Tartar, at a temperature bet'ween which
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they produced resistant and susceptible reactions. An M typ-e would
oi""fdt tv be produced on White T-artar at some temperature between
iS;-u"a"SS1 ' HJ Ru.tproof, Sterisel, and Belar were very s-usceptible
io ,G.*aiog'i at 80o oi above,-thertlby making.accurate, determina-
tion of infeition types very difficult, and often impossible to deter-
;i;". a.iss' ,t"di'u appeared 3 to 4 dayslater than at 70o or above'

Trnr,e A.-Infection type o#W,ou"#,tfu:,"":3r&:;3r'o:nfected with forms 1 and 7

Varieties tested Iofection ttTe with physiologic form-

Ruakura--------
Green Russian---

4-L

4

0
I
0
4

4

a+
3+

4

0
t-
0
4

OT

3+
3+
3-

3+
3+
I
0

a

3-
M
M
3+
of

I
0
I
3+

^*2890
2464
2143
982

1892
DOI

1815
2891
2760
2630
2401
2733
2053

3
I
0
0
2
0
0

3
I
I

I

4+
L+
3+

3+
4+
4

0
0
0
4+

OT

M
1
I

M
0
0
3+
3+
0
I

4

Green Mountain
White Tartar----
Rod Rustproof--

NATURE OF PHYSIOLOGIC FORMS IDENTIFIED

The 33 ohvsiologic forms identified difiered greatly .in versatilityo
and pathoieriicity,T although groups of somewhat srmr-tar lorms may
tl-al,t*t"?a.- Ey 

"*ig"itig 
firr^6e.. I to 11, respectively,,to the

standard differential varieties in table,3, a descrrptrve tolmrila,.may
il;i""; 

"*ft 
ior- Uy writing the numbers.rep_resenting tlie varieties

;fi;;; ilii. 
--th;J" 

io"-uiur, arranged in the order of versatility

""a "utttonenicitv, 
are presented in table 5' They. are more con-

;ffi";;";A;;;-;;lJ;' ii." i" identifving forms than is the analvtical
kev previouslv described.-"'priiritt"-lJ t"t-" io and 1 are the most, aggressive and virulent
fo*J ii;;?ifiJ. 

--bond, 
Victoria (C.I. 2401), and Victorig (Scasso)

1jj.-Zi7il'are the only'varieties iesistant [o form 30. Form 1 is

Jffitfy j9J=lggt"..i"" I;han form 30 in that it is unable to induce a
susceptrble reactlon in CiuUtotu. This- form, howeyer, is ap-p-arently
of much greater u"o"o^i" importance becaqle of its-.prevalence and
#id" Ji.tFir"ii"r, 

"r-*itt 
be shown later.. The seedling reaction [o

i;;; ;"il 
-1i"" 

a"t""*ined for approximately 300 varieties and

r"i""ii""t, 
"";;;y;;;;i"tiut-ctut 

i6ta, Bond, ind the 2 Victorias-
were resistanl to it.

,0.',,u,fl'"1ti'J'"%;?t"ilfi:i"tt"""-Jn:ffl"?J I"T"'..,t'3'#3i?.l"-!'*l:r9.clqffit#f3::titT"'xlliBer is rera-
ti"9tYFTtlluii':"'i?,i"i"r:"#is;i"T;iiiili'--1-'fE:r:*:*-1tf:5:, expressod bv tbe infection tvpe' A form

*^."tdnl ;lli"gl*;sr'""s[""","r'si"iii?",""?'slLi'.*Tt'*S.t**',vi"""'",;frii]i.gno 
causins aresistant
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Tenr,n S.-Descriptiue lormulas tor the physiologi,c Jorms
aaenae

Physiologic form no. Numerical formula t

13

of Puccinia coronata

Numerical formula r

30_____--_----___
t_--___-_------________-__
33_____ _-___-- _- -- ___-__-_
31_-_-_-__-___-__-__-____-
6_ -__-__ ____ __ __ -_----_-__32--------____ _- -_ ------ _-
10 2---_---__-____-___-_--_
13-__-_-________-_----_-_
15-__ -- --_---_-__- -_ _- -_25_ - _- __ - _ - _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ - - -26-_ __ __-_ -_ -__-_--_-_ -- --12__--___________ -__ __ ___-
11__--_-_____-_--__-_____-
23- _ __--  - -  _-_____
17 8_-_-_---_-___-
21___-_-------__ -_ __ -- ___ _
20__---_ __-__--__

-ii. ---------------------
2 (10).
11 (4,7).
1,11.
9,77 (2,  4,5,  6,  ?,  10).
5, 6, 7.
5, 9, 10.
1, 10, 11.
4,7,1r.
4, 6, 11.
3,  7,  11.
3, 4, 5, 6.
5, 8, 10, 11.
1, 4, 6, 11.
t ,2,  5,  L7.

4,7,9,71.
2,  4,7,  17 (6).
1,  5,8,  10,  11.
1, 5, 9, 10, 11.
3,  4,6,7,11.
t, 4, 5, 7, 7t,
1,  5,8,  9,  10.
2; 4, 5,8, LL.
r ,2,  4,  6,7,  lL.
1, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11.
1, 2, 5, 8,9, 10, 11.
1, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10, 11.
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 10.
1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11.
1,2,  1,  5,  6,7,  8,  9,  10,  11.
r ,2,  3,  4,  5,6,  7,  8,  9,  10,

l t .

I Numbers in this column refer to the standard differential varieties as they are numbered in table B. Tho
Yarieties represented by the !umbers included in a particular physiologic foim formula are iesiiiant to thai
l9iT,-,9lr.ppt those indicated by numbers within trenthese3, whicfropresent varietiei tbat'produco a
mesolnollc feactron,

z Reaction of Glabrota to form 10 is unknown.
3 R€action of Storisol to forms 17 and 18 is unknown.

n'orm 29 is in direct contrast to form 30 in that all of the standard
differential va,rieties a,re resistant to the one and susceptible to the
other. The remaining 30 forms are fairly eyenly distributed between
these two extremes.

Mesothetic or M types of infection were produced by forms 4, 31,
32, and 33. These appeared constant under the conditions of'this
experimert, but a lower,or highel temperature range probably would
aflect them, as previously stated.

{pparently there is slight correlation between versatility and
pathogenicity. A very aggressive form is often compietely nonviru-
lent on certain varieties, whereas a rrery restricted form .irill attack
these same or other varieties with great virulence. GJ.abroba, for
example,_ is extremely reslstant to t[e rrery aggressive form 1' and
completely susceptible to the restricted forni tO. -

Raines (9/) probably was the frrst to note that cultures of crovrn
rust rnay vary in their abilitv to produce telia. A culture collected
in the vicinity of New York City produced teliospores only rnoder-
ately, whereas one from Ames, Iowa, grown at the same time. under
similar conditiqns, arld on the same host material, produced teliospores
abundantly. By selection, Raines secured 86 cultures 20 of ;hich
produced 1o teliospores under greenhouse conditions, and 3b cultures
30 of which produced more than 50 percent of telia.

Parso.n (28) noted thgt cert,ain of Eis physiologic forms consistently
produced teliospores about 3 weeks aftei inoc-ulation, while other"s
were never observed to produce teliospores. He did not aEree with the
opirlion of Parker (27) that,.early production of teliospoies was defi-
r-ritely correlated with the resistanc-e of the host plant. ^ He suggested"
insteSd that eariy formation of teliospores is posiibly characteilEtic of
restricted, "narrowly specialized " foims.

Frenzel (.15) _obs-erved his forms 2,9, 10, _11, 77 , and 20 for teliospore
production. He found that forms 2 and 10 consistently prodiced
teliospores earlier and more abundantly than the remainins foirr forms.
tr'orms 9 and 11 produced teliospoies later and less ibundantly,
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whereas in forms 17 and 20 no teliospores developed until 38- {als
i.ff 

"*i"* 
T"ltulation. 

* 
Fr""r"l found ih*t t"liotpores a,ppeared first

;;';##il;;iil;;." r&*. t 
""i"g 

a strong tendencv toward telio-

rp"t" pt"a".iioo, ,u.h as- 2 and lb, would-form teliosp-ores on sus-

l["iinf," 
"i""t. 

a iew ["* t"t"t *an on resist-ant.ones' allhough forms

#th fifcffi;;.i;;"t t"";;td-t"iio.po'" production, such as e and 11'
i;;;d dli"spores orily oo certain resistant plants'

Difierences in 
"ut"-'oit"ii"rp"i. 

formation betrveen certaiq forms

were noted at the b;gil;;t,it t6g present investigation. -Observa-
;i;;", ;i;ifi"rl"l 

""itutes 
representrng the. same ̂ physioJSic. 

form were

;;;;t*"* 
"o".i.te"t, 

howeier. Qq^{pril 26,.1929, lSrcultures were

iJfj*t"a'firir^ 
"i"tin"iittv 

ioo"utut.a R hamnus leaves. These cultures

;;;i;;in;d bv 
"eplii".,a- 

,i"gi"-"i"aium isolarions and. identified in

i;""tiilr^igzsl Oilh; b;;G%l the reaction of 33 varieties (including

i'U""TTfr"^ri""a""a a'in"d;;r-;;;;pt Sterisel), each of these 13 cul-

ffi;J #il;;d*1i[;pfi;d;gi"]""- is. Seedliirg plants of-thd varie-
;i".;;1";;i;;.4'5;;"'fii"' o, 1e2e, while in the twoleaf stage'
;ffi ;;;^-ut"iui""a ;a; th"'.u*"'environmental _colditions at
66f ti?i"'F:^-iilil"iiJf"" i-0, 

"gttt -o.f 
the cultures had produced

i"'tiu J.n"JRurtp"oJic.i. i079),f;ed Rustproof (c.I. 1805), cowra,
i;;:""fr;:;, l,i;i"{"gtJt:il (cs.'iE60).. rhbse five varieties showed
a type r rnle*lon wr;fi^;;"1; ;i lh; t3 cultures, whereas the remaining

18 resrstant outt"at"" tit"o*"a a [ype O' On December 20 these same

;"";i#;" hil-p;;a;;;; ,or" ii6u on_ each of the 10 susceptible

varieties, but the ."tii,iiitig s'""il"t* 1t"J not th.en produced telia

"" 
i"j;llt in" st 

"u.i"tiu..--r*o 
of the five remaining cultures began

to produce relr& on;;;i" of *9 n"u resistant variities mentioned

#J#;;b;;;;b;;t,-""4"" December 30 all five varieties were

ffi#;'ffiil;ld. It was not until January 2, 1930, that telia

beEan to appear o+ qt" t""S"ptiUt" varieties inoculated with these

same 2 cultures, anothey [uAdot app-ea19d on al] the.susceptible vari-

eties until January 8. 
^^ 

ffi-J;";;;t-rO, ep days after ino-cu1ation, telia

;;d ;;;i;p;;d #:"t ;il[; 5e v'arieties inoculated with the re-

maininE 3 cultures. 
-Thi"s 

same experiment was repeated twice during

;h;;;iG ot tsso with verv similar results'
"'i'#;;.";fu^p[y*1"-*;-i6*t 18 could be divided into 3 subforms:

(1) A Iorm proou"iili'tJtiu t"pqlv and.represented by, 8 of the 13

cultures; (2) a lorm pr-oductng telra,stowlv and represented by 2'9.u1-

tures; and (3) anothei,form aplparently g9i nro-ducing telia on,seedling
plants and represe";;i [t 

-3;!ii,rt".. " The'cultures-representing sub-

iorm 1 frequently ;#i;d;fiu *itfi"ut-a"y evidence of u-redial

development.*"b;Th"';;.i. 
of ob"eroations made, 10, 14, 21, 28, and 35. dgrs fol-

lowinE inoculation ;iil,iiG pilnt; of the'ciff'erential varieties,^the

b"r" ;i?fJ;iiJ i Jt-- r i"r"*i[.'a'i" ] 
" 
Ut" 3 m a v b e simil arlv classifi ed,

as follows: Group r--i:3, i, 8, 9, 16,- 1-8, 79, 22,23, 2^4'^28' 29; group

; "  - ; : i , i ' ,  i ,7,8,  to,1\ , \ i ' ,1?,^ ' ! , t !1Lgt 17, 18, le '20'  2r '  27 '  
32;

"oa 
nrdrp 3-i, 6, 12, 18, 25, 26, 30, 31, -3^?' 

33' . - r - r-"S# 
"iir''" 

3ti"#;'(i:b:E', 8;\6: L"-a'rsi \.ere represented bv cul-

tures in groups r u"aEi t*"'rb.-. (1? r*i 3ti-;.r; t"present"ed bv

;"ifi;figi6"p" i-""-a 3, and form'18 was represented in groups 1,

2. and 3.-'5""*tilL basis of parasitic reaclion on the differential varieties and

*"p"itiiiii t;i" pr'o;.ll"ii;;; 43 physiologic forms could be difieren-
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tiated amonE the 533 cultures studied. Acceptance of rate of teliai
production ai a differentiating character for identifying physiologic
forms would, however, entail much additional time and labor without
apparently adding much to our knowledge of the pathogenicity and
versatility of the form included. Hence, it seems preferable to otnit
rate of telial production as a character on which to identify physiologic
forms and to employ it for difrerentiation of subforms. Slhenever
practicable, the rate of telial production of all cultures identified should
be observed, especially so when a new physiologic form is present.

There is apparent a positive correlation between rapidity of telial
production and restricted forms. A comparison of the above classi-
fication with the physiologic-form formulas previously presented will
show that most of the forms exhibiting early telia production are, in
general, the more restricted ones. Obviously the reaction of 11
standard differential varieties is not a wholly dependable criterion as
to whether a physiologic form is aggressive or restricted. The reac-
tion of 33 differential varieties to 13 forms and 266 varieties to 6 of
these same forms has not, however, materially affected this ranking.

A discussion of the relation between type of infection and rapidity
of telial production is presented under the heading "Reaction of Oat
Varieties."

PHYSIOLOGIC I'ORMS COLLECTED FROM RHAMNUS

Sixty-five collections of crown tust were obtained frorn naturally
and artificially inoculated Rhamnus species in 1928, 1929, and 1930.
An equal number of cultures isolated from these collections were
identified and found to represent 14 physiologic forms. The dis-
tribution of the forms obtained from Rhamnus according to the species
from which they were collected is given in table 6.

Teer,s 6.-PhEsiologtc Jorms id,entif,ed and number of cultures collected, lrorn
diferent speci,es of Rhamnus in 1928, 1929, and, 1930

Collected from-

Cultures identifled as physioiogic form- Total
isolations

I 2 3 5 6 8 13 14 IA 16 18 l9 tures F orms

No. lvo. No.
13 ^ro.1

Vo. Vo. Vo.
I

Mo. Mo. Mo. Mo. Mo. Mo. Mo. l/0.
16
1

25
I
6

I
I
7

.AIo.

10
I

n. inlect6ria-----
R- lanceolata- -- - .
n. rnontan6------
ft. spp. (from Peiping,

China) -----  - -  - - - - -  -  -  - - - -
P cnn /fr^m SihAriq)

3
I

1 1 I 10 t

L 2

1
I

I3 I I

L2 18 l 1 I 2 2 I l3 5 I oo 14

Eight cultures, identified as form 3, collected from Rhamnus
cathart'ica, and 6, identified as form 1, collected from R. Ianceolata,
were from naturally inoculated plants growing under field conditions.
The remaining 51 cultures were collected from artificially inoculatod
plants growin[ under greenhouse conditions.

Forms 14, 15, and 18 were collected onlv from artificiallv inoculated
Rhamnus, and forms 6, 8, 13, 19, and Zg riither from artifi"cially inocu-
lated Rhamnus or from oat plants growing near na,turelly inoculated
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Rhamnus. In the tight of the investigations conducted by Diehz (10),
Craigie (5,6,?,8, 9f, Hanna (17), Ne*wton, Johnson, ana grown (.AO),
Stakman, Levine, and Cotter (39), Allen (1), Waterhouse (96), and
o-thers, it seems probable that certain of these forms, particularly
those of rare occurrence, may have arisen by hybridization or
segregation.
_ 01 September 23, 1928, some nearly mature volunteer plants of
Hawkeye oats were collected at Ames, fowa. Thev were heavily
infected with crown rust, both in the teiial and urediil staEes. Nine
different sinEle-uredium cultures were identified. Six of these proved
to be physiologic form 1 and three physiologic form 3. Eirly in
March- tizs tl\ telial material of thii iame Eolection was u.efr. to

, inoculate plants of Rha,mnus i,nJectori,a and R. montana. Abundant
infection was secured on both. A total of 16 unopened aecial cups,
13 from R. inJectoria and 3 from R. momtana, were carefully picked with
sterilized forceps. The aeciospores from each were used tb inoculate
Markton oat plants, and the progeny of the single-uredium isolations
were identified in the usual manner. Thirteen cultures obtained from
the same number of aeciai cups from R. i,nfectori,a were identified as
follows: 9 were form 18;2 were form 1; l was form 3;and l was form
19. The 3 cultures from .R. montuna were identified as form 18.

Form 1 does not produce teliospores readily on growing plants, but
telia have been obierved on matiuring adult plan"ts, esp"ecialy #hen
held under somewhat, adverse environmental condilions. 

- 
It, is

probable, therefore, that teliospores representing both forms 1 and 3
were present in the collection. One or both forms are apparentlv
heterozygous, and either parental form rnight have reapfeared oir
R. i,nJectoria as a progeny of the original fornis or ar segregates result-
ing f-rgp hybridiiation. - Forms l$and 19 apparently" oilginated by
hybridization between forms 1 and 3, or as segiegates from one or both
forrns. The fact that teliospores were collected from a pure-line
selection o{ Hawkeye (C.I.2464), which is highly resistant to'{orm 18,
is _further evidencd that this foim was not" piesent in the originai
collection.

In the spring of 1929 teliospores of forms 2 and 7 were produced
under greenhouse conditions and allowed to mature at a temperature
of 600 to 650 F. Leaves bearing these teliospores were collecte-d, dried,
and then stored over the winter in burlap bags hanging outside the
greenhouse. fn March 1930 an attempt was macle to inoculate
Rhamnus alniJolia L'H6r., R. carol,iniano Walt., R. cathartica, R.
chlorophora Dipp., R. daaurica Pall, R. Jrangula L., R. 'inJectoria,
R. koVai,enszs Schneid., R. lanceolata, R. tyurihi,ana, DC.. R. smi,thii
Greene, R. ti,nctoria, R. uti,l,i,s Decaisne, 

*and 
unidentified Rhamnus

species from_ Peiping, China, arld Siberia. Apparently the teliospores
of form 7 did not germinate; at least, there wai-no evidence of infection
on any of the species inoculated with this form. The absence of infec-
tiog lesuiting_from the inoculation with |orrn 7 frustrated an attempt
to hybridize the two forms by mixing their pycnial exudates. :

.q.il tne species inoculated 'i'itn torili 2, exi6pt Rhamnus carol,iniana,
R.Jrangula, and R. daaurica, showed sorne sigi of infection. Necrotic',
areas were produced on B. chloroph,ora, R. pursluiqna, R. utilis, and the
Rhamnus species from China and Sibdria.^ Normal spermosonia with
no aecia were produced.on R. alniJolia, R.lanceolata, andh. smi,thii,.
Normal spermbgonia and aecia fere irroduced on i?. cathartica, R.
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'inJectoria, and .R. tinctoria. The infection on all species, except R.
inJectorta and ,8. t'inctoria, was slight. For this reason the apparentl5r
iinmune species R. carolin'iana, R. Jrangula, and -8. dauuri,ca might
have escaped infection. This, horn-eyer, seems improbable because'
t,here were 5 individual plants of R. d,aauri,ca,3 of R. caroliruiana, and
2 of R.Jrangula. It is poisible that normal aecia would have developed
on R. alni'foli,a. R. lanceolata. and ,8. smithi,i, had the nectar of the
rperrnogoriia been mixed. Unfortunately, this was not done" The
infected Rh,amnus plants were kept separate in muslin compartmenls'
but were not' protected from greenhouse insects and air currents.

A total of 14 uhopened aecia, 5 each from Rhumnus 'ihJectofia
and R. t'inctoria and 4 from R. catluart'ic(r, were collected and aecio-
spores from each of these used to inoculate Markton plants. Thr: 14
cultures were stored in the uredial staEe until the followins winter.
Sinsle-urediunr cultures were then isolated from each cullure and
identified in the usual manner. The 5 from R. infectoria were identi-
fied as forms 2, 3,8, 14, and 23, each culture repiesenting a different
form. The 5 cultures from .B. t'ittctoriu were found to represenb 3
forms, 3 being form 2 and 1 each forins 3 and 8. Two of the cultures
from R. cathartica were identifiecl as form 3 and one each as forms 4
and 8. Among cultures from t'he 14 cups resulting from inoculation
with physiologic form 2, 6 physiologic forms were identified. Forms 2
and 3 were each found in 4 aecial cups, forrn 8 in 3, and forms 4, L4,
and 23 each in 1 aecial cup. Physiologic form 2 evidently is hetero-
ZYEOUS." 

Ldditional single-uredium isolations from cultures originating
from single aecial-cups disclosed the fact that a single aecial cup ap-
narentlv contains onlv one form.' 

Tlresb data from naturally and artificially inoculated Rhamnus
also indicate that certain Rh,amnu,s species inav have a difierential
reaction; that is, certain species tendio harbor"specifi.c forms, while
others harbor many forms. The nurnbers are too small, however.
to support definite conclusions.

PREVALENCE AND GEOGRAPIIIC DISTRIBUTION OF PHYSIOLOGIC FOBMS

The prevalence and geographic distribution of physiologic forrns of
crown iust, are of considera'ble^interest, especially [o lne flant breeder.
In the neriod from 1927 to 1932, inclusive, 533 cultures collected from
35 Staies and Provinces in the United State., Mexico, and Canada
have been identified and studied. Although this is a comparatively
short period and the number of cultures is small, these facts shpuld
ne indicative of the prevalence and distribution of the forms present
during that time' 

suRvEY oF 1e2z

Six physiologic forms were identified among 10 single-uredium oul-
tures, isoiated Trom an equal number of colleclions oStained in 1927.s
The distribution of these forms amonE 7 States in the llnitad States
and 1 Province in Canada is shown in table Z. The collections were
all from naturally inoculated oats growing under field conditions.
One collection from Ste. Anne de la Pocatidre, Quebec, w&s obiained

s Nine of the collections secured in 1927 were lurnisbed by L. D. Leach, now junior plant patbologist.
Universily of California, wbo made a preliminary study of phyaiologic specialization and iden|ined three
physiologic forms. Unpublished data.

66775-35--3
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from VictorY oats growing near bfected Rh'antnus cath'urt'ica' Five

cultures were id entifi ;d;; f?t- ?' T il; i;|[ -w 9's a pp.&rqn t lv pre valent'

throushout to*o, it'li.tJutil?;;:";;;J otttot1oma in 1e27 ' Form 3

orobablv *u. .ti.."*ii"#ti'il;;;ht int*tt"a R' cathartito bushes

il;; #"Ji"d'it *il;iili1-li^i'i'q""be. 
:Fo'- 

1 rvas collected bv the
writer in October from volunteer oats 

"*q'l 
ii;q"" Ciiy''I^"*" Owing

ro rhe rimirecl ,ro,,'#;?;h;;-i;g;dd,i little sigriincance can be

,#" b'r#'dd;ffi;i;;;d il"".i""".-"rthe foims identified in

t927.

Trnr'n 7.-Distribution ol 
of$';f:f:r*"li'U;,Yo:#W 

coronata auenae in the

Coltections ot physiologic forn- Total isolations

Region and State or Province

Southorn Great Plains:
Texas- --

SURVEY OF 1928

Form I was by far the most' rvidespread and,prevalent-form in

1928 (table 8). rt *1. ii"" ,ri,,r.i"+i;;bfig form in the southern Great

Plains and in the sout'h-central' north-central' and southeastern

reEions of the Untteo3ialet' Forin trvas not represented in eultures

i;3;-it;;rtit"utt"ttit"gio" o1 Canada', x'our of the cultures repre-

sentins form 1 *"t;'t;R;;gJ fto"1 natrrrallv inoculated Rhamnus

Ianceolatain rowa. 'irt""" tirt"t"* of rot- 3-iwo from Iowa and one

from Nebrarku-*"i"i;;;";;"";"ittiroculated R. cath arti ca. Form

3 was also cottected f;#;;;;;;iivlif""t"i oat plants in lowa.' Ohio'

b;#fi;;il^W;t Vffi;i;; [el'in e,acl' instance R' catharticd' was

reporied u" g.o*"'g';?tby: 
-JuJ *f'v. form 7' the most prevalent

in-1927 ,shoutd upp"otT"ili i" ;;tb;;;'California and western Texas

is uncertain. For-Jia",'Ti, u"a"is"*ut" o"* oo". collected only {rom

artificiailv inoculatei'i' ti;;k;;i n'- mo"tano' and R' t'nJectort'a' rc-

spectively.
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Tanr,u 8.-Distribution of ph,ysiologic forms of Puccinia coronata aaenae in
United States and Canada in 1928

19

the

I Collections of physiologic ferm- Total isolations

Region and State or Proyince

3

I
NorthDakota--  1 |  - - - - -

Northeastern region: I

7 Cultues

Aro.

Forms

.^lo.Aro.
2
1

4
1

1
4

-^tro.
3

2

16

1
1

I

I

1 6

SURVEY OF 1929

Physiologic forms 7 and 1 were without doubt the most prerralent
forms in 1929 (table 9). Form 7 was represented in 76 cultures col-
lected in 14 States and form 1 in 48 from 13 States. These forms
were apparently the predominating ones in all regions from which col-
lections were obtained except the northern Great, Plains. Seven of
the cultures from Iowa, representing form 1, wero collected from
Rhamnus;4 from R.lanceolqto,; and 3 from R. i,nJectori,a. One of the
cultures from R. lanceolata was from a naturally inoculated plant;
the remaining 6 were from artificially inoculated plants. Eleven of
the twenty cultures frorn Iowa, identified as form 3, were collected
from Rhamnus; 5 from naturally inoculated R. catharti,ca; and 3 each
from R. cathartica and -8. infeclorta, artificiallv inoculated. The
remaining 17 cultures, r'epreseniing forin 3, were cbllected in localities
where R. calhart'ica is prevalent. Two cultures from Iowa, represent-
ing'forms 16 and 19, were collected from artificially inoculated .R.
t'r,nctoria and R. 'inJectoria, respectively. All of the cultures identified
as form 18 were collected from artificially inoculated Rlwmnzs.' 10
from R. i,nJectorta and 3 from R. montana.
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Tasln 9.-Distribution of physiologic forms oJ Pucc'in'ia coronata auenae
Uniled Slales' in 1929

in the

Total isolations

Region and State or Province

Western States:
OreqoD--

Southern Great Plains:
Texas--  - - - - -
Oklahoma--- . -
Kaosas. ---  -  -

South-centrai region:
Missour i -  -
Mississippi------ -

Southeastern region:
Florida ---

2
2
3

2

2
2
I
2
2
5

8
2

6
6

2l

6
s
I

2
t2
6

16

i6
4

1
4

191

V irginia
Wesl Virgioia.

North-central region:

Minnesola----- .  - . - -
Northern Great Plains:

South Dakota----
Nor lh Dakola.---

Total----- - - - - - - -

gunYEY OF 1930

Twentv-one forms were identifi.ed among 112 cultures colle^cted in

f gSO trorir i7 Stut*r in the United States and 3 Provinces in Canada

?t"Ut" iOl. X'ifteen of these were forms _not preyiously. isolated by

the writer. The discovery of so many forms- prevrously unknown
prol"ltv was partly due to the extensive area from which collections
-*"ri 

"Ui"i""a] 
Criltures were procured from Florida, Maile, QIebec,

Ort""i", Manitoba, Oregon, iexas, and many intervening States'

A116. 
".'oi"viouslv 

rtut"a] a irumber of new forms apparently_resulted
from hybridization or segregation on artificially inocrrlated Hhumnus

species.
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T,rnrp 10.-I)istribution of phEsiologic lorms oJ Puccinia coronata aaenae in the
United States and, Canada in 1930

Collections of physiologic form-

2l

Western States:.
Oregon--- -

Southern Great Plains:
Texas___--------- - - - - - -
Oklahoma----- - - - --, - --
Kansas--------- - - - - - - - -

South-central region:
MississiDDi-----  - - - - - - - -

Southeasteri -region:

Flor ida-------- - , -  - - - - - -
Georgia- -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Tennessoe------  - - - - - - - -
West Virginia-------- - -

North-central region:
Iowa- ------ - - - - - - - - - - - -
I l l inois_ _ -- -- -- - - - --- -- -
Wisconsin-------- - - - - - -
Minnesota-------- - - - - -

Northern Great Plains:
North Dakota----------

Northeastern region:
New.Jelsay..--** -- - - --
New York-----  , - - - - - -
Maine- -  -  - -  - - - - - - - - -  - - -

Canada:
Manitoba--------- -  -
Ontar io-------- - - - , , - -
Quebec-------

Total-  -  -  - - - - -  -  -  - -  - - - -

4

-AIo.
2

1
I

2
2
2

241 13

:

-- --_ [ -_'
, l

______t______
41 5

4 1

Region and State or Province

Western Stat€s:
Oregon--------- -

Southern Great Plains:
Texas--------- - - -
Oklahoma-------
Kansas-"-::-i-- -i-- - '-- -: - - - -

South-central rogion:
Mississippi- - -- - - - - - - - - - -

Southeastern rogion:
Flor ida- --  - - - - - -  -
Georgia---- - -- -- -
Tennessee-------'West Virginia---

North-central region:
Iowa--------- - - -
I l l inois-------- - -
Wisconsin-------
Minnesota---- - --

Northern Great Plaim:
North Dakota---

Northeastern rsgion:
New Jersoy------
New York-------
Maine__- _- _ - -- --

Canada:
Manitoba-------
Ontar io-------- - -
Quebec

Total------  - - - - - - - - -  -

Collections of physiologic lorm-

No.

isolatioas

Cul-
tures

.^lo. No.^fo.
2

t

2

I
I
3
3

l3
1
2,
I

1
1
I

7
1
3

2
4
3

3

2
2
2

12
2
4

2
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Form 1 was the most widelv distributed and prevalent of all in
1930. It was, however, appaiently l imited almost entirely to the
region where ii may hibernate on fall-sown or volunteet oats. Two
cuftures from Iowa were identified as form 1. One of these was col-
lected from naturally inoculabed Rhamnus lanceolata and the other
from oats growing near these infected bushes-. - Apparerltly form l
spread norf,hwarilbut little,neither was it widely dissemi.qated frorn
Eha nut. The next most prevalent and wideiy distributed was
form 2, a form standing in dire-ct contrast to form 1 insofar as vilulence
and aEEressiveness aie concerned. Except for one culture from
MissisJi"ppi, it was collected only in the Noithern States and Canada.

Form-z was no doubt dependent upon Riariinus for dissemination
in that year. Four of the'cultures fiom Iowa, representing fortn 2,
were frdm artificially inoculated Rhamnus;one was from R.-'inJectori'a
and three were from R. t'inctoria. Forms 20, 22, 23, and 26 rvere
limited in prevalence but widespread in distribution. Two fomrs,
14 and 15, ivere collected onJy from artif icially inoculated- Rhamnus
and, as previously stated, plobably originated as a result of hybridiza-
tron or segregatlon.

Forms 5, 
"6, 

8, lg, 21, 24, 25, and 28 were collected only in the
sprinE-sown-oat iegion, #hereas forms 4, 5, 7, 13, and 28 were rnost
preva"lent in the w"inter-oat States. Form 7, the most prevalent in
ig29, wa. apparently very l imited in dislribution in 1930, being col-
lected only i] iKansai and Tennessee' where it was prevalent in 1929.

X'our criltures of form 3 from Iowa were collected from ar[illcially
inoculated Rhamnus, two from R. catlwrti,ccr and one each from
R. i,n'fectori,a and R. t'inctoria. A single culture of each of forms-4, 5,
6,14", 15, and 23, from Iowa, were colllcted from artificially inoculated
E. cathartica, R. inJectoria, R. spp. (from Peiping), R. tnJectori-a, R.
sno. (f i 'om Siberiai. and B. infi i toria, respectivelv. Three cttltut'es
o?'foi- 8, from iowu, were-collected frbm arLlficially inoculated
R. cutfbarti,ca, R. 'i'nJectorta, and R. ti,nctoria. X'our cultures from
Iowa, representing form 19, were obtained from artificially inoculated
Rhamnnis, one eaCh from B. chlorophora and -8. 'i'nJectoria, and two from
R. m.ontana,.

SURVEY OF 1931

tr'ive forms, not, previously identified by the-writer, were isolated
fuom I27 cultures cblected Trom 16 Statei in the ljnited States and
Mexico and 3 Provinces in Canada in 1931. In addition to these,
11 forms previously isolated \^/ele recoYered, making a-lotal of 16
forms ideniified ambng the 1931 collections (table 11)- Form I was
again the most prevalent,, although form 7 was equal in distribution.
B"oth forms were limited in occurience mainly to the region of wjnter-
oat production. Forms 4, 11, 16, 20,24,25, Pnd 30 we-re limited to
the ipring-sown-oat area, while forms 2, 6, and 29 were found only in
the Nortlern States and Quebec. Form 30, the nrost aggressive
and virulent form so far identified, was represented by one culture
from Florida.
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Taer,n 11.-Ddsl,ri,bution oJ physiologic forms o! Pucci,nia coronata aaenae i,n the,
Uni,ted States. Merico. and Canada i,n 1931

Resion and Siate or ProYince

Western States: i
Cal i iornia----- , - - - , - - - - - - - ]  I
uregon----  -  - - - - - .  -  - -  - -  - - - -1.  -  -

&Iexico: 1
Coahi l i la--
Guaoajuato-- , -  - . -  - - - .  L--
Querdtaro-------- - - - - , , - - l  1

Southern Great Plains: I
Texas- ---  -  -  -  -  -  - -  -  -  -  - - -  - - - - l  l7
Oklahoma. . .  .  - - - - - - - - - - - -1.
Kansas---  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i  o

South-c€ntral reeion: !
Louis iana- ------ - - - - - - - - - , i  i
Arkansas--------- -  - - - - - - ,1 1
Missour i - - - - - - - - - -  , -  ,  - l  3

Southeastern region: i
Flor ida--  -  ̂ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - i  I

Number ol collections oI physiologic form-

t6 20 29 30

2

Nine forms were isoLated from 48 cultures collected frorrr 16 St,aies
in the LTnited States and 1 Province in Canada in a preliminarvstud!'
of the collections obtained in 1932 (table 12). Ali except forrn 3"3
had been collected in previous years. X'orms 1 and 7 continued to be
the rnost widely distributed. Form 16, prevalent in Georgia and
tr'lorida in 1931, $'as the next most widely distributed. None of the
cultures v'as collecfed from Rhamnus, although one culture from
Iowa, representing form 3, was collected froir oats growing near
infected Rluamnus cath,art'ica.

Form 33 is important because it is the onb one known to be
capable of producing a susceptibLe reaction on Bond. The history
of form 33 indicates that it probably originated as a mutant in a
culture representing form 1. A singie-uredium culture, isolated from
a collection obtained at Temple, Tex., in June 1932, was icientified
in November as form 1. The culture was then transferred to another
greenhouse and increasecl for use in a study of inheritance of resistance
to form 1. Successive Eenerations of the cultures were used to inocu-
late hyblid planls of wiri"h Bond was one parent. The Boncl parent
was used as a check and consistently pioduced a nearly irnrnune
reaction until iate in January 1933 when a singie large uredium was.
observed on one Bond plant. This uredium was increased and the'
resulting culture identilied as form 33. Additional single-uredium
cultures from bhe same original collecbion w-ere all identified as either-
form 1 or 7. Bond has cdnsistently produced a susceptible reaction
to form 33, although Green Russian (C.I. 2890), Glabrota, ancl the two.
Victoria varieties have been immune or nearlv immune.
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Teer.l 12.-D'istribution of phgsiolog'ic fornts oJ Ptltcinin cotona,to. arenae in t,tLe
[ In i te, l  Stales a,rd Aanar]a ' in 1932

Ccllections of phl siolcgic forrn-- | Total isolations
Ilegion and State or

Province ;1 ,1--;T;i;l;l@
;;i;l;i;l;Fi;i ,* l;

i l ' i i l i i ' l r
l - , -  1 l - - - , - - l  - - - - - l - -  , l  31 2

i  ' i  I  ' '  I  I  ' l  '
- - - - - - l  - - - - l  l - , - - - - :  - - -1-- , , - - i  1 I

i ' l f i i l l '13
- , - , - - l  1 l - - - - - - i  - - - - i ,  - - - ,1-  - - - - l  - -  I  2 1 2

I  I  I  1. , - - - - ,  . -  I  I  1
i ' l f i i l l3

. .1 I  l  - .1 r  i .  . . ,1 . . i  , .1 3
l l ' l ' i i1 i5

1 3 1l__-__1 __-____l  i l  10
__L_____l 1l  I  l___-___ _- i  3

i i11, , i . , i i ' . . . .1I. . i  t l  . i . . , i . i , , i  r l  ,
l i i l i '11

- - - - l  11 1 I  - - ,1 21 2
____i  3 l  __i  I  r  - , - i  4 l  2

Total-  - - - - -

.]...1--.]..,,1
;  lr l- -r --; - l  i  ,

SUM\{ARY OIT SURVEY

A total of 533 sinsle-uredium cultures were isolated from collections
obtained in 29 States in the llnited States, 3 States in Mexico, and 3
Provinces in Canada, in the 6-year period 1927-32. Thirty-three
distinct physiologic forms were identified a,mong these 533 cultures
by the reaction of the standard difierential hosts previously described.
The distribution and prevalence of these forms among the 35 States
and Provinces are given in table 13.

A total of 22 physiologic forms have been identified among 151
cultrrres collected in Iowa in the period 1927-32. Sixtv-one of these
cultures were colleeted 'from naturallv and ' *rtifioiaftv, "inoculated
Rhamnus plants, 89 from naturally inoculated oat plints grou'ing
under field conditions, and 1 from artificially inoculated oats growing
under qreenhouse conditions. All except- 3 of the cultur5s from
Rh,amnus *nd 52 of those from oats wefe collected at Ames, Iowa.
F ourteen of. l}i.e 22 forms from Ames were identified among the cultures
foom Rhamnus and 13 amonE those from oats. AlthouEh forms 1, 6,
16, and 19 were collected froln oats at Ames, it is posslble that they
were initially disseminated from artificially inoculated Rhamnus.
Hence only forms l, 3, 7, g, 12, 17, 20, 26, and 29 can be considered
definitely as occurring naturally in lowa. These g forms were repre-
sonted in 32 cultures collected in oarts of Iowa other than Arnes or
near the Rhamnus nursery at Ames. Therefore, in a discussion of the
natural distribution of physiologic forms in the United States, con-
sideration must be given to the fact that 14 of the 21 forms collected
in Iowa may have been dependent upon Rhamnus for their dissemina-
.tion and 12 of these dependent upon artificially inoculated Rhumnus
species. As previously stated, form 33 probably originated as a
nutatron.

'W€stem States:
Oregon- -  - - - - -  -  - -  - -

Southern Great Plains:
?exas
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Physiologic forms 1 and 7 were by far the most, prevalent and
widely distributed of any during the period of this investigation.
X'orm 1 was represented by 172 cultures collected in 21 States and
Provinces, while form 7 was represented by 125 cultures from 24
States and Provinces. Twelve of the cultures indentified as form 1
were collected from artificially and naturally inoculated Rhamnus,
while the remainihE 160 cultures were collected from naturallv
inoculated oats Ero#ins under field conditions. All of the 125 cui-
tures, representiig fori 7, were frorn naturally infected oat plants.
Except in 1928, forms 1 and 7 were yery similar in distribution and
prevalence. In that year they were collected from the same regions,
but form 1 was much more orevalent. Both forms were found to
hibernate on fall-sown and volunteer oats in the South and on the
Pacific coast as far north as Astoria, Oreg. Apparently, forms 1 and
7 spread northward in the spring and summer into the spring-oat
region. In addition, form 1 is disseminated bv naturallv inoculated
REamnus lanceolata'in the lower Mississippi"Valley. 

"All cultr.rres
collected from naturally inoculat ed R. lanceolata have been identified
as form 1.

Dietz and Leach (17), in describing the distribution of R|L(trnnus
lunceolata. state:

Its northern limit is the central parts of Iowa, Illinois, and Indiana, and the
southern parts of Ohio and Pennsylvania, although along the rivers it may be
found sornewhat north of this line. ,'It is commonly found as far south as Alabama
and Texas, although in the Southern States it is largeiy replaced by R. caroli,niana.

Form 7 is seemingly dependent upon hibernation for its survival;
at. least, it was not collected from naturallv or artificiallv inoculated
Rhamnis. The fact that forms L and 7 c"onsistently ap"peared each
year in the southern oat, region and in decreasing pievalence north-
ward seems to be further proof that these two forms hibernate in the
fall-sown-oat region and spread northward in the spring and early
summer. Form 1 was collected in 1 State and forrn 7 in 3 States
in X4exico in 1931. With the exception of form 4, these were the
only forms found in Mexico in 1931.'

X'orm 3 was the next most prevalent and widelv distributed. It
and forms 1 and 7 were bhe onlv ones collected and identified in each
of the years during the period"lg2T-32. With the exception of one
culture collected on May 27,lg3l, at Calhoun, La., form 3 was always
collected in tlie spring-oat region from either naturally or artificially
inoculated Rhamnus or from oats growing near naturally inocuiated
R. cathurt'ica. A total of 48 cultures, representing form 3, were col-
lected from 7 States in the United States and 3 Provinces in centrai
and eastern Canada. Of these 48 cultures. 18 were collected from
artificially and naturally inoculated Rhamnus. All the cultures col-
lected from naturallv inoculated R. catluartica were identified as form
3. R. catharticc,, although a native of Europe, is widely grown as a
hedge plant in the upper tr{ississippi Valley and the Northeastern
States. where it has escaned from cultivation and become naturalized.
X'orm 3 probably was almost entirely dependent upon .8. catharti,ca
and possibly other species of Rhamnus for its initial spring appearance.
Apparently it' seldom if ever hibernated in the winter-oat region, and
the primary reason no doubt largely lies in the fact that most of the
southern oat varieties, and especially the ftrll-sorvn ones, are resistant
to form 3.
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^,Of 
the^remaining ?g{orm.s, forms _6, l l ,  16, 20, 22, 28, 24, 25, 26,

31, and 32 were widely distributed and not limiied to eitt ei the spiingl
sown or fall-sown areas. These forms apparentiy are all aggr'es.iie
gnou-gh to be able to hibernate on fall-sorin and v"orunte." oui-. in the
South.- X'orms I1,20,24,81, and 82 are known to hibernaG in tlie
S_outh because they u'ere collected in winter and early sprinc before
Hhamnus plan.ts became infected. It is probable, becaise "of their
wide distribut'ion and limited prevalencei that most of these forms
also were disseminated from naturally inoculated Rha,mius in the
Norbhern Stales.

Forms 4, 5, g, 12, lZ, 17, 22, and 30 were predominantlv southe'n
ones, althouEh 9, 12-, and 17 occurred naturaliy as far nortir as rolr,-a.
!'hes-e three Jorms, however, have been observed to hibernate in the
solth," and ,it is possible that, favorable winds carried urediospores
north lrom the points of hibernation. Among this gloup of souihern
forms was I'orm 30, the most aggressive of the 53 iden"tified. with the
exceptron of .forms 5 and g all_ these apparently southern forms are
morc- aggjessive than form 7, which, with-out doirbt, hibernates in the
soulh. ljecause of Lhe smail number of cultures representing each
oj th^em it is impossible to state definitely that they were limi"ted to
the southern States. rf, however, these forms were distributed to
any extent in the North or disseminat ed from Rhamnus their preyalence
must have been very limited.

fn conlrast 1o the forms just.m.ent ioned, forms 2, g,  10, 1g,27,2g,
and 29 v'ere northern ones. with one exception they were .btt"btu.i
only in the Northern.Statg: and Canada, and always in the spring_oat
qegion where the various Rhamnus species function as alternite liosts.
one culture of form 2 wascollected-atstate college, MG., i" rseo.
tr'orms 29,2,,19, and 28 were very restrieted, whileiorm f0 was com_
paratrvely highly aggre-lsive. All of these qo.r{hern forms appa'entlv
were dependent upon Rhamnus for their initial dissemination.

^,-l"orms 
14, 1.5, and lSr.vere collected only from artifrcialry inoculated

rtnamnas. slnce the fthamnu.s species lrom which these forms were
obtained are not indigenous either to the united states or canada and
were artificially iqocu"Iated it is 

""tirutu 
po.sible thaiiii;;;il; forms

were not,naturally distributed in the United States or Canada.
A total of 300 cultures were collected from Mexico and the States

where crown rust may hibernate o-n fall-sown or volunteet outr, u"J
172 cultures (exclusive of those collected at Ames, Iowa, from o. near
rn_lected Hhamnus) were colleeted in the Northern Statei and canada
where crown rust does not hibernate and where the alternate host is
known to function. qvenly-fo'r- forms were identined umo"g ih"
300 cultures from the soutli, while 31 were represented in-itrd tzz
cultures from the North. I[ is evident from these data utrd f"o*
tables 7 to 13, inclusive, that the South was more evenly and th;r;"ghi;
represented each year than the North. Ev_ery-tling being eq-uai
t,herefore, a m^uchJarger proportion of forms slrould have been 

'epre-sented rn the soutlr. The glviou.s explanation for this apparent prc-
dominance of forrns in the llorth is the fact that thoso hi'6;;;;-L-;
the south remain stable, while forms in the North 

'''uy 
u" g""itiy

affected by hybridization and segregation.

h.

I
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REACTION OF OAT VARIETIES

Our knowledge of the distribution a4d prevalence- of the 3-B p!ysto^-
loqic forms oI Plucci,ni,a coronata aaenae identified in the period 1927-32
wSuld be of greater value if something was known of the reaction of
important c&nmercial oat varieties td these same forms. Time and
labor would not permit, a determination of the reaction of these
varieties to all of the 33 forms. Instead, forms 1; 3,7, 16,17, and 18
were selected. tr'orms !,3,7, and 16 were used because they were
widelv distributed and prevalent. These four forms are apparent'ly
the niost important lrom an economic standpoint. - Forms.17 and 18
were, at the time of their selection, of parti-cular interest, because of
their oriein. These six forms rarige in versatility from the very
asEressiv"e forrn 1 to the verv restriCted form 18.
"'ihe seedling reaction of 260 varieties of oats to these 6 forms was

determined. The reactions of any particular variety to the 6 forms
*"r* ot,tui"ed simultaneously undei identical conditions. The seed
of each variety came from a single panicle, w&s sown simyltaneously,
u"a *u" grovh side by side iri tfie greehhouse. The inoculations
with the six forms were inade simultaneously, as were also the reaction
determinations. There should.be,no varia[ion, therefore, in the reac-
tion of a narticular varietV to the six forms because of environmental
differences or variabilitv iir ttre Eenetic constitution of the seed. The
number of days from inoculati6n until the first app_earalc_e of telia
was recorded for each variety inoculated with forms 3 and 7.

The reaction of adult plants under field conditions is in many re-
spects more important th-an that of seedling plants to specific physio-
losic forms under sreenhouse conditions. Sufficient crown rust had
d&eloped in 21 of"the 33 uniform nurseries listed in table 2, at the
time thev were inspected, to show possible significant differences in
the reaction of the farieties. Beside-s the varieties in these 21 uniform
nurseries. others were observed at Ames, Iowa, in 1929-32, and at
Manhatt'an, Ka,ns., in 1930.

The infection c6efficients were computed for each year that a
varietv was.observed, and if the variety was observed.at, a particular
statioi more than 1 Vear the average infoction coefficient was com-
puted for that station. The weighted average infection co-efficient
iva" also computed for each varietf. These coefficients are of limited
value, becaude certain varieties were not grown at all stations or in
all of the vears: moreover, the severitv of the crown-rust epiphytotics
varied sr6atlv at the several statioris in the diflerent years. The
same Hfrritati"ons would be less applicable to a percentage of weighted
mean, which might be calculateil for each variety..-.

In table 14 ar; shown the infection type on seedling plants of each
varietv art i f ic ial lv inoculated with formS 1,3,7,16, 17, and 18 and
the av"eraEe infeciion coefficients for adult, plants of each variety grow-
inE undeifield conditions at various locations in the United States.
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A total of 266 varieties and selections of oats were inoculated in the
seedlinq staEe with physiologic forms 1, 3,7,16' 17, and 18.- Of the
i.ssg t?o"ti6ns obsrirv"ed ant recorded; 1,329 were susceptib-le and
i6O *"t" resistant. X'orm 1 was by far the most virule,+t, olly lgur
oa"i"ti"t-gond (C.L 2733), Gla6rota (C.I. 2630),- Victoria (C'I.
Z+Oi, and Victoria -((Scasso)' C.I.276.4)-being found resistant to it '
goo.l'lMu. apparently immune,.showing !o m-acroscopic -evidence of
infection. dl'abrota ivas nearly immune, showing only slightchlorotic
flecks. Both victoria varieties were highly resistant, showing_ often
only necrotic flecks, althoggh minute uredia surrounded. by heavy
nec"rotic areas were usually present. Sixty-seven varieties were
resistant to form 3, which appaientty is the mbst common and widely
distributed oI the iestrictedforms. -Eighteen varielies were resistant
t;-i;"*t, a-virulent and widely distriEuted form. Seventy, 31, and
7b varieti'es, respectively, were-resistant to the less imqortant lorms
io, ri, and is. Fo.-. 1"6'and 18 apparently are very simiiar, although
[f-,6 ain.r""tial reaction of Glabrrita to th-ese lwo forms was distinct
and consistent.

Bond and the two Victoria vatieties were the only ones resistant'
i" tft seedling stage to all 6 forms. Glabrota was resistant to all
except form ld, andAlber (C.I. 2766) was resistant to all except form
i. 

-fuio"teen 
varieties were resistant to 4 of the 6 forms, 44 varieties

were resi.tant to 3 forms, 7 varieties were resistant to 2 forms, and
14 varieties were resistant to 1 of the 6 {orms. A total of 179 varieties
were not resistant to any of the 6 forms.

tn" same plants obierved for infection types were observed also
for rapiditv oI telial development. An average of five plants was
;;*|' i" u"g-i""6 cla.y flowefpot. These plarlts were not transplanted
3r be"o*iog older; "consequently, the development of telia on the
oia"t oiu"t"--ay h6,ve been hastlened somewhat because of impaired
gto*iig conditi6ns. For-any particular v.a,riell, howeverr lhe plants
infecteii with forms 3 and 7 were grown side by si_de- under the same
sreenhouse conditions. There w-as a marked difference between
iot-. 3 and 7 in their precocit.y of telial development. Tbe average
ournb"" of days following inoculation until telia appeared on those
varieties infecled with forms 3 and 7 was 14.4 and 31.3 days, respec-
tivelv. It is obvious that, the difference between these two averages
is tiislrlv sigrrificant. Following the classification mentioned on
p"E" i+ ih.se- cultures representiig forms 3 and 7 would be classified
-a,s -Eroulps I and 2, respectivelY- 

Farkir @7) frist r'eporteil that early development of tehr was
po.iii-o"i.v boirelated *iitn tne resistanle oI the host plant,.- This
i"tutio""iip was observed in the present, investigation with both
,"uatirS ai,d adult plants, althouglr it was most_ pronounced with
aa"it p'tu"tr. Usuaily teli'a develo'ped on s_usceptible seedling plants
;ia[iri a few days aft"er they tppg.,ied on the resistant llants. Cer-
tairr formi, how6ver, develoired tllia only on resistant seedling nialts,
*od otU"r iot-s were not obierved to produce telia on either resistant
ot."rt"otiule seedlinE plants. A totai of 266 varieties in the juvenile
stage of^ developmenl were inoculated with forrn 3; 199 were sus-
cep"tible (tvpe 3-+); 28 were resistant (type 1-2) ; and 39- were urlmune
or'"eu"lniitimune'(type I-0). The avbiage number of days until telia
appeare"d on varieii-ei susceptible and resistant to form 3 was 14'9
oif ib.s, respectively, whild tho average number of days until telia
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appeared on 247 varieties susceptiblo to and B varieties resistant to
form 7 was 31.5 and 20.7 , respectively.

Numerous investigators have studied the reaction of oat varieties
to natural epiphytotics of crown rust under field conditions. Theso
data are, horvever, of limited value because only percentaEes of infec-
tion were recorded, and no information is avail-able con"cernins the
distribution and prevalence of phvsiologic forms at the time thJdata
were obtained. 

-Levine, 
Stahman, an[ Stanton (p1) found Green

Mountain, !,ed R_u tproof (C.I. 1815), Iowar, ,,Rustless selectionf,
(Rustless), Burt (C.I.-2043), and Ruakura (C.i.2028) to be the most
resistant of 22 varieties observed throushdut the United States in
1925,-1926, and.1927. In the present iivestigation Red Rustproof
was_ th-e only variety of this group that, showed"high resistance, aind it
ranked nineteenth a,monE t[e most resistant varieties. Durrell and
Parker (72) observed the reaction of some 200 varieties of oats to
field epip{rytotics of crown rust in the period 1914-18. They found,
a_s a whole, varieties belonging to Au'ena byzantina more iesistan[
than those belonginE to A. satiua. None of th6 varieties thev observed
showed less than 40 percent, as a maximum of infection. " Verv few
of these varieties were studied in the present investiEation.

The infection coeffi.cient, as previously described, arbitrarily
expresses in a .numerical manner both the type and percentage oi
infection combined. A varietv ma,y have a liriv infection coeffi"cient
either because of a resistant reaction or a low percentaEe of infection.
or both. , A low percentage of infection under field con"ditions in turr{
may be due either to ext-ernal conditions, such as limited inoculurn.
unsuitable environmental conditions, etc.. or to some functional oi
Torptrolog.ical resistance rof the plant itself. There apparently is a
defi nite relation between th_e age 6-f certain varieties andihe percdntage
of crown-rust infection under Eeld conditions. This relation appears
lgss evident under greenhouse conditions. Manv varieties wili not
develop their maximum percentage of infection "until they reach a
certain advanced stage ol,development, even though inocuium and
environmental conditions be optihum.'

The infection coeffi.cients reCorded for Ames, Iowa, in the period
I92g-32,. and for Manhattan, Kqns., in 1981, r'epreserit in each case
the maximum for the year. Oniv one obseri'atibn was made at the
other stations. Maximum infections were not observed at Still-
water, Okla., Knoxville, Tenn., or Experiment. Ga.. for anv of the
years indicated. The average intensity of infecfion was not dhe same
at any of the stations observed. However. with the exceotion of
Stillwater in 1931 and Knoxville in 1g29 there was aDna,rentlv suffi-
cient inoculum in each nurserv to expose all varieties equallv. "

The weighted average infection toefficients recorded in the tast
column of table 14 are the averaEes of each varietv for all of the times
they were observed. Unfortunately, all the vaiieties could not be
grown at each of the stations for- the years indicated. Consequently,
a comparison of .these arrerage infeclion coefficients cannot b" o"ry
specific. There is a marked-tendency for the varieties to show th'e
same relative resistance at, the various stations. This probably is
explained by the universal presence of form 1 and the dominance of
forms.l, Q, 7, and 16. - Inlhe seedling stage many of the southern
varietie-s, .belonging. main ly to Aae n a b{ zanina, are' resist ant to form
3, which is confined chiefly to the Northern Stbtes. Thcse varieties
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aooarentlv were resistant to form 3 in the adult stage because this
[Jt---*u"""of 

"oU""i"a 
from them but from varieties_susceptible in

i[ei" re"dlinE stage. Mo""orrut, certain of the northern varieties
ib;|";irtaE'+. tfltUo and /. satiaa ori,entoZzs) were resistant, to form
i i""in-u rE"aii"g;i.t; as well as in the adult stage. IIr general, the
i"f""ii"" ;;em"Te"ts'"how the efiect of the resistdnce of the varieties
to the forms present. Howevet, the presence of an- aggressive form,
such as 1or-7, makes it dfficult to discern the eftect oI the more
restricted forms.--Eih#-;;;lt tt" 266 varieties given in table 14 have a weighted
u""tin""i"i""tion coefficient of 20 6r less and 43 have a coefficient, of
i0-;;%;.- .q11 ttt" varieties of any apparent, iryportance from the
.tu"apoiot of crown-rust resistanc"e, ririder field 

-conditions in the
fi"it"h Stut"., are included in this group o{ 81, and those tha.1, are out-
Jr"airs ior rLsistance are found uilong the 43 varieties wil,h a coe.ffi-
;i;;T;f iO * t.... More than half oJ the varieties faII within the

"u"nu 
of 20.01 to 40, inclusive. AII these varieties as well as 36

"""i%ti". 
with a highei average coefficierrt must be considered as sus-

;;;ibi;""der fielii condition"s in the United St'ates, alt'houglr many
*"J"u ao"Utt"ss resistant to one or more of the rarer forms. I'he dis-
iriiirti"" 

"?, 

-ine 

"aiieties 
in the various clpss ,ranges .of weighted

ur.""ug" infection coeff.cients is shown in table 15.- 
TIG ulility of oat varieties to withst,and epiphytotics of crown rust

""a"" 
n"ta ""ooaitions is of major economic importance. , The 25

varieties most, outstanding in this r_espect .are arra-nged in table 16 in
the order of 1,heir resistance, on t,he basts of the welght'ed average
infection coefficients given in table 14'

Tagln Ll.-Distribution of aarieties 
o,in 

4assrranges of weighteil aaerage'infection

Varleties (number)
Infection
coefrcient
class rangs

40.01- 50
50.01- 60
60.01- 70
70. 01-100

The first four varieties in table 16 are very outstanding for their
resistance to crown rust in both juvenile and-ad_ult.sl,ages., and they
;;;;;ti; only varieties uni.formly re^sistanl, in the iYvenile stage to
important foims 1, 3, -and 7' In the .firstJea{ stage, l3ond'nwas appar-
uoilo i-mnne, or nedrlv immune, from these three forms, ftqT all the
il#.lJ;;;ifiJd io r-gel, una tto- alJ except, one of the forms identified
i;- 1ggt.--i1r uaaitio" do extreme resistaice to crown rust,,_Bond_ha,s
-d"rir"fi" 

ue'ro"o;i" characters that enhance its_ value for hybridiza-
il;:-"b1;F;"i", na"tging to Aaena strigo^sa, is.of no commercial
i-pott"""..- it ' i. re.i.iutit to 26 of the 35 .forms described in table 4
;;f ;;A;;ext to Bond for resistance under field conditions' Because
of itr 

"hto-osome 
,tu-b"t, Glabrota is of iittie y91ue. for hybririiza-

ii";: Cir; two Victoria varieties are apparently identical, both mor-
pfr"f"gi"rtiy and pathologicall.y. These two varieties were resistant' in
[n" ni.t-f"df stagb to all"the 53 forms described in table 3 and have
il;; hd[i" resisiant nn,].et fieid conditions in the central and sorrthenr
;;;i;;E^;f ;h;iiit"d States. The historv, classificat'ion, and prob-

co"-m-dii"t ll Varieties (number)
class range ll

0-10
10. 01-20
20. 01-30
30. 01-{0
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able agronomic importance of Bond, Glabrota, and the two Victoria
varieties have been reported by Murphy and Stanton (Zd) and Stan-
ton and Murphy (95). In acldition-to their unusual'resistance to
crown rust these four varieties have shown apparent immunitv from
or extreme resistance to Ustilago &Denae 1Pers.) Jens. and tl. teuis
(Kell. and Sw.) |.{ag1.-at the cooperatingstations where they were
grown and to artificial inoculation-with both smuts at Ames."Iowa.
r]nfortunatelyl dl four varieties were completely susceptible to natural
epiphytotics of Puccinza gramLnxs aDenae when-ever priesent.

Tenr,p 16.--4uerage-infection coefi,cient.o! p5 oat uarieties arranged, in the order of
I'hei.r resislance-to epi.phylol,ics oJ Puccinia coronata auenae undir fieLd conditions;
and reaclion oJ seedling plants of these uarieties to 6 physiologic Jdrms

Field observations fnfection type on seedlins Dlants
inoculated *ith physiolog-ic-form-

Variety tested

18

Bond-- - -  - -  - - - - - -
Cialiota- : ----.--::-::::::-:::::::
Victor ia-------- -
Victoria (Scasso)-
Aoena breoic-----
Alber-------- - - - -
Magistral---- ----
Aocna strigosa ---
Bleck Algerian- -
Schoolmam------
Warr igal------ - -

Ker€ela-------  - - -
Red Rustproof--
Mortgage Lifter-
Red*Rustproof- - -

uo_-_____--_____

Red Rustproof---
Myal l -  -  - - - - - - - - - -
Rod Rustproof - -
fampa_ _ ________

2733
2630
2407
2764
1783
2766

:60
t782

840-1
2067
2798
2765

45
2774

518-3
2804
612
au

ldtD

888
3065
1089
2800
92r

2767

I
0
0
0

0
0
4
0

0
0
4

4

4
0
0
0
0
0
4
0
o

0
0
0

0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0
4

- - - i

4
4

4
4

I

0
0

0
0

0

0
0

-i'

0
0
0
0
0

0
0

. Aaena breais (CJ. 1783), Alber, and Magistral have verv low infec-
tion coefficients. These three varieties w-ere resistant to important
form 7 in the seedling stage. A. breu,is, because of its chroriosome
number and undesirable agronomic type, is of little commercial
importance. The crown-rust resistant6 and probable aEronomic
!ryportance-of Alber already have been reported by Stafton and
\,{u1nhr (J5):. n4agistral., belonging to A. sitiua orieitalis, bqs many
4esirable qualities in addition to resistance to crown rust.' The mosl
important of these are its white grain and extreme resistance to nat-
Jrral epiphytotics of Puccin'ia gra=minis al)ena,e at the stations whero
rt was Elown trom 1929 to 1932.

On the basis of their average infection coefficients, the remaininE
18 varieties in table 16 are very important, {rom the standpoint oT
resistance to natural epiphvtoiics of crown rust. None 6f these
varieties was resistant in the seedling stage to forms r or z. certain
of these varieties, suc4. as. Sc\oolmam, Ra_-inbow, qnd Red Rustproof ,are grown commercially in tFe_ United States. Rainbow is oi par-
trcular importance because it is highlv resistant to stem rust: schbol-
mam also is moderatcly resistant. The history, classification, and

t
0
0
0
0
0

0
I

0
4

-- -i-
4
I
0
0
0
I
I

1
0

3

I4
10
18
10

T4

12
19
10
t2

13
18
IO
r l

o

15
t6
19
19
10

0
.18
,19
.70

1. 14
1. 51
r. 60
3.14

6. /6

4.32
4.&
4.52
4.67
4.74
5. 31
5. 39

6.00
6. 40

6. 60
6.68
6. 81
6. 93

I

0
1
1

3
4
4

4

4

4
4
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probable asronomic value of Capa (C.I. 2765),Kareela (Q'!' ZZJ+),19.d
Fu*pu tCi. zZoz1, have been feported by Stanton and-MurpFy (85) '- 

i# ieaction of seedling plairts to specific physiologic forms rs
*;;;;.i i; obtained than"that of adult-plants' The value-of such
data is limited unless it, is known whether there is a relation between
til-*t A plants and their reaction to crown rust. Johnston and
M;t;h-"tr i1g) found that certain varieties of wheat were susceptible
6i;;;9 ii puc,ci,nia tritdci,n& Eriks. in the seedling stage but resistant

"i 
n""aiir* d;;. Gur.ou" (16) studied naturallyinfected,wheat and

oat plants" at Estanzuela, Uruguay, in 1927 - He found the younger
;i."li;-;i wheat most susceptible' to Puccinia triticino but noted a
io.r i" resistance to P. grirminis and P. coronata^(P. coron'iJera),
ilsnectivelv, as wheat andbat plants became older. Gassner observed
ii"-i"r"ti""' i; P. coronata of 'seven oat varieties in various stages of
development. IIe found the greatest resistance _in the uppermost
t"u"ur'"f the plants. Oat variety 10_91-a showed a mol.e resistant
i"i""ii"" tvpe'in the iuvenile than in the adult stage, although it was
i"rirta"t ii'atl .tages of developmeqt._ The majgl diflerence in reac-
;i";ill"Aoii" uo8 adult planti and also the vaiiabilityin reaction of
Jin""*"C orit" oi th" plait seemed to be a difference in amount of
ili;;ti;; iather than in infection type. Gassner's oat varieties 64-s,
6+-t, and 1095-a were of the same origin and apparently identical
with'Capa. Victoria (C.I. 2401), and Alber, respectively'

ir"r-J;b selections of the dilTerential ho3ts and additional varietie-s,
i" tnr""-.tuqes of development,, were uniformly and simultaneously
inoculated vrith form I of.'Puccinia coronata oDenoe. When inoculated
ihe three stases of development, were: (1) Seedling plants-in first-
leut 

"tus"; 
(2)-iuvenile plants with 5 to T leaves; a4d_(p) adult plants

in floweiing to soft-dough stages. The plants were held at a tempera-
iure of 68"-to 72" F.,frJm thdtime of inbculation until infection types

'were 
recorded. The results are shown in table 17.

r. with f orm 1 of Puccini'a coronata au9n?e .. . .

S{ago.of development

FullY headed
Variety tested

Ruakua---------
Gleen Russian---
I l8wkeye- - .  -  - - - -
suLuv!J--- ,  - - - - -

SuDrise- -  -  - -
Oreen Mountain-
White Tartar----
Red Rustproof---
Ster isel  - - - - - - - - - -
Belar-  -  -  - - - -  - -  - - -
Glabrota-------- -
Victor ia-------- -  -
Bond- ------ - - - , -
Markton-----
Nortex. . - - - - - -
Alber-------
Kanota- -  - - - - - - - -
Richland----  - .
Schoolmam
Xareela- -
"Joanette
Rainbow-

I n:Necrosis.

Fifth to
seYenth

leaf Lower
leaves

Flag
leaf

3+
4
3+
4
3
3+
3+
3+
3+

l0n
1-
0n
4
4-
3+
3+
3+
3+
3+
3
3+

2025
2890
2464
2143

o!t

1892
551

1815
2891
2760
2630
244).

2053
2382
2i66
839
787

2057
2i74
2660
2345

3+

3+
3-to 3+

3
2+to 3

3+
3
3-

20c

0-1
UN
3+

3to3+
3-to 3+
3to4
3to4

2+
3+

,q fto 3
2to3

4
3+
4
3+
3-

4

0r
1
I

4
3
4
4+

4

3+

Upper
leaves

3+
3
B+
3
3
2
3+
3+
3
3
0c
l -
I
4
3+
3-
3
4
,+
3+
3
3

3

3

3
3
3-
3-
I
0n
I
3+
3

3-
3+
2
3

2

2 c: Chlorosis.
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*91ltl :ljqil retation w_as evident between the stage of develop-ment and the reaction of the varieties to_form 1. .l"vZnite plu"i, intlre fifth- to seventh-leaf stage ;""" .iigitly 
-o"",".iiiJ""i'idu, 

.""a-hJlg_ 
_nlants in the firstJeaf .;ug;,;-h"rEas {uly-headed plants usuallvsnowed a greater variation in-reaction betwe"en difi;;";;;;;d,;;?f

ll11*1"" plant than wa. 
""ide"i b;il;;;iil;;';;;;"i"; variervrn drflerent stages of development. rn general, it would ,".-1n"i-in"r,stage of develofment of an'oat pla"t Eur rilii. Lr;;;;Iil reactionto form 1 of crown rust, prthougd ah;";us apparent a slieht increaseof re_sistance in most of tUe iarieties u, tn6,-a""Jopl-ifrom thefi rst-leaf to the fi f th- to_ seventh-leai-stug". 

- 
i}r" dor.ii'o'uit 

"eactionthereafter apparenttv is rittle afie"ied ryii;.;4"";It;;tpmenr ofthe host planl.

- Johnston and Melchers (.r9) observed that those wheat varieties thatgla-nged in their reaction io ieaf i";t;;h;t;;;; ;;;; siloi,ea theirhigfest resisrance in th9 
"pp*-ort 

LLo"r. 'Th" A;tu irisented intable i7 indicate that the_tbntrary i. i",ru ior outr-iJ"Juraiea witnform 1 of crown rust.. Although tde difference ir;iiEht i;;;; ;;;:stant enough to be significa-ntl Usually the infecJiSn i;;;;;; ;;_form f-or an entire leif, although i;;;6r 
"f 

uiffi;i;ocr"lol"ti-*,show-ed & more suscepji'ble r"u"Tio" o"a;i;;" ;i'fJi"ull'r, 
"o--t:t:9*:1L.!:_tip: - No variarioo *u" ob".rved in-the-i"iu"lioo tvpeon drtlerent parts of lhe first reaf of seedring prants wnen-inoculaliawith pure cultur-es. Feedring plaatr i" tnu-niri-T".r J"E",^*ith the

lip of tbe second Ieaf jrst.aFp'ea"i"g t"o--tn" *il*I,"#"tt" time ofinoculation sometimes_developed a m--ore s_usceptible irir"ciio" type on
-tne,t1p of rhis second teaf thdn thald"""t"i,"{""^in.'di,rdji"t. Thisv&'atlon was not often observed on t.be-difierential varieiie",-botsuch a variation was fre,quen rlt ;b;;;J""; h;l#d ;r"fi.i'p u"ti""_larly those tha.t.were heterozygour io"'*trtunce to crown rust. Hv-D'o pranrs wrth a mesothetic reaction to crown rust showed t6egreatest variation in reaction, when pta"ts-i" aifl;;;";';;;;.";;development were infected. ' ---- r'

These data seem to indicate that the young tissue of the oat, reaftends to be more susceptible to crown rust-than tn"-oiaer tissue.Appareatly, the reactiorof the yorogu" ti.;;; ;i'; 
"J"fipii"t 

t."a*to be similar to that_.o_f the firs"t leaf"of t[" *"ati"s if""tl^-iV.itn["the variation due ro diflerence i" 
"g;;;; 

tn"tt"""l"irr'"i"""ti"" 
"Ctrr"plant infected appears great _enorigtr t" u"li";yH;;".'d"."u to tr.plant breeder, eicept when planti-n.1"to_r5tgous_Jor rust reaction areb.eing stu.died._ A variety resistant in t['e-.eedli"S-;;g" ?;';;;;:

li* llqhf T*ologi ? f orln,is cviden r,tv ;.;i; ;";; i; ;t ; ;;1ri i ;r a ge ror 'ne same rorm. A 
'arretv 

susceptible in the seedling stage maf not.
lro*;ever, always be equaily .u."bp1it1u il^ii;";ili;"j;*t "6"" iliJ
::::-,1".T?J^o.t rhe reEctron o{ sced_ling plants to a spe.eific form is ofdehnlte '  at though somewhat l imited, vaiue rnsorar as r t  serves as &nindex of the rea*ction of adult ptu"ir'to tt e same form. 

--- ' -:

- rn addition to this.appu"ent protoprasmi; ili.;;;e characterizedby necrosis_ and small iize or absence 
"f-^i,;illd-?J"t"ffi?"urieties

:fp:":ll-1,{l"f_rv|?t may be a functionat b" 
-orph"f"gi" 

,".i*tuoo",cnaracrerrzed bv a low perc-e-nt_age or amount of infe"ction. Aduldplanrs of, cerrain varieties *li a"?"top ;;ty";-i;;;i ry;; 4 infec_tion: while adult plants oJ anothe" ,ruii"iy bf the .u-" u{d u"a .tug"of development and under identical 
""ii-"-""t"r'"Jfiit-ir, *u
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develop the maximum. percent?gg ol the .same tvpg.olinfection'

i;Ji;i'r, i"iiT"i i"t""tio'" on adult plants is concerned there seems

to be littlo, if any, ;;;t"I^;i"" between itre in{ection tyPe- and the

;;;;"i;;bf-ti'""ri""t""';;'i;8";"d' on the other hand' !h3,re mav
be a striking 

"ort"rutiJo"U"t*""" 
itte type and percentage of infec-

tlon l" t""oidu"y and later infection'

GRAMINEOUS HOST RANGE OF CERTAIN PHYSIOLOGIC FORMS

An attempt was mad.e to det'erming $^e Sr3'mineoug ils-!^JanEe 
of

nhvsiolosic {orms t,'il"z, 
"rd, i?.; ;4d i-s'." At man{ ?s fofsible 

of

ihJ;;;;;;".;;;;#";l ;i;i;'^id"; h've been repofted as hosts for

puccinia coronata *"i" si,iit"a.--tt" r""aii"s rbaction of each of

these and other speciis d-th" above-mentioned"physiologic forms was

determined.
The reaction of certain species of grass to a particular physiologic

form of crowrr ,.r*t"*lJ"ii;";rit-so "otrrtuot, 
as was that of oat,

varieties. A'bnormai'6p*"oi-t"i'"tio" and much variation were

;f,#";e ";il;i;fi;-i'ilI*;' ""J"t;t*";; 
dinerent plants or the

t-ffi 
;lf;i;"l's i, ,5o*o the reaction. of 70 spe-cies belongi+g to the

tribes Asros tide ae, A;46;g;;"-ae, Avene ae i. Chl oride ae' Festu ce ae'

Hordeae, and phal#i#%%;"h.ii ttt" pit'Jiologic forms mentioned

above.-"iilirtu-."ven of the 70 species were' to outward ?ppearances'
i-##"'f."tJ"""ft of the six-physrotogi" fot*= tested' Thirteen

species (including i0;p;"t ;t'Ab.endTvlre susceptible to each of

the six forms. 'r';;J%Tlb";9-LA;iarodes aureim JL') Kuntze'

Anthoranttru^ oaorkli*],";;4 Fitti|i irtoflora WaI\; are wild-

grass species. antfr'{,i"lnii-idoi"t"* "nd 
fest'uca octofl'or'o' are of

common o."urr"o"i' 
"aii'ou;h;"t irt" unii"a Sta tes' whrfe Ach'u rod es

aur eufn r. u o u.ro" 
ooi'fr 

ffip" ;;.i- 
""t 

rt"iii- J ;t*" sou thern c aii-

fornia to Texas. d,i"iai;,, itiirritiY. iit =u.."piible to physioioeic

form 7, whereas minute uredia *"'" p'odil;J;ii";ii *as inbculatld

with forms t and e.'*thf,oth"t.fot-'t (iO, f Z' and 18) produced only

necrotic areas on *it tp"ti""' 
- 
Minute utedii wery 'pr<iduced 

on Poa

annua L. by each ;i"t#"".#pU'.i".gi. t"it".. Phieum Ttrotense L.

was somewrrut .rutluui"-i'-' i"Ltiion' 
'it;a6 were produced on this

species by ali ior*.;;"""[t to'^ rz' repeated trjals'with this having

fi,iled to produce ;tv i;i*til^ttni'i"i"i' There was much varia-

ii""i""it5p"r"a""tiid ,ii"rrrJ""ii" ""a 
necrotic areas on the difierent

species. appur".,ii!''tti=" il;tl, 
j;f""li;; is greatlv infl uenced bv

the age and. conottion of the host.t issue' Niwty d-eveloped leaves

often Eave u 
-o"u'*t""ep-tible 

reaction than older ones'

The data io tub1""ii"5rr"lv frr"t- celtg,iqgJ the species-tested differ

in their reaction #fr"" iir"""l"ft;;h different 
-physiologic forms.

Outside of the Ai)ril 'C-ioup, however,-tf' ' l. "oia"irce 
of plvsioloeic

speeializatior i. in.ltn?h;;;i. ' 
"B;for* 

phvtiologic iorms coutd 
-be

a-ccuratelv aiff"'"'ti iui"i 't '] ' 
-"*ttt 

of E'tait-tineoirs hosts o{her than

Aaeno, i t  would bc-necesinrv to secuie pure l ines of Lhe various

specles.
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Teeln 18.-Beaction oJ,see.dling plants- of .70. species of grains and, grasses to 6physiologic forms of puicinia ioronata duenae

Iofeet ioo lype on juveni le plants iooculaled
with physidlogic foim-

Species tested

Alopecur us pratensi s _ _
Anthoranthum arist?tu
Anthoranthum odoratu.
Arr henathcrum elatius.
Arrhenatherum elatius

r-0
r-0

I
I

r-0
I
I
L

I

I
I-0
I-0
0-3

I
I

0

2-4
r-0
I-0

I

I
r-0

I-0
0-3
I-0

T

4
4
4
4

I

I
I
I
I

I-0
I

I
I-0

I
I

0-3
I

I
T

T

I
I

r-o
I

I-0
I

I-0

ty2
0-1

T

0

0
4
I
I
I
I

r-0
I
I
I

r-0
I
I

,-4

2to8-2
66

1783
2137
2138
845

2465
2053
2123
2727
2121
t782
2630
1994

Aueno nudq -  ______-________--_
Aacna nudibr(Dts'
Aueno squta______

, Yglhy., Dietz,.and.Willey (23), using Puccinia coronata unenae,
oDlarncd normat rnlectron. on Alopecurus pratensis L. and Arrhena_
therum elo,t'ius Beauv., while in th-e prcsen-t investigationr-the 

-u"i

[For explanation of symbols, see Infection Types ol Crown Rust, p. 6]

16

2-4
I-0
I-O

I
I

I-0
I
I
I
I
I

I-0
I-0
0-3

I
I
4
0

r-0
0-4
I-O

4
4
0

0
4
I
I
I
I

0-4
I
I
I

I-0
I
I
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mum infection observed on these species was &n 0 type. It is possible
that thev were usins a phvsiologic form to which these species were
narticulirlv suscepti"ble,^of it tttav be that the variance in results was
'clue to variation 

"i.ithin 
the two gramineous species

Uredia of various. size were prdduced on th6 following species when
inoculated with one or more <i{ ttre slx physiologic forms under con-
sideration : Achy r odes cL1.Lr elLm, Anthoraitht tm -odoratum, Auena aby s-
sin'i,ca, A. barbaia, A. breuis, A. difusa segetalis, A..d'i-fu.sa aolgens'is,
A. nudn, A. nud'ib,reuis, A. satiua, A' sati-ua- aristata, A. satiaa.tl'tlrca, A'
iati,ua m'utica, A. strigosa, A. strigosa glabrescens, 4. wiestii, Dactylis
glomerata, Fdstuca ociofl,ora, Phleum ptratense, und Poa annua.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Atthough 33 physiologic forms ot, Puc&ni,a coronata a,Denae were
isolated fiom 53-e 6ulturEs collected in North America in the 6-y93J
period lg27-32, probably rnany more were prescnt. Additionat dif-
ierentiaf varieties miEhf have"been selocted that would have made

"o""iut" 
the d.etermin"ation of other forms. Rapidity of telial devel-

5o".r."t could be used as a diffcrentiating charh,cter for the i4entifi-
ci,tion of additional forms. Moreover, it would conceivably be pos-
;ibG, *ith controlled environmental c6nditions, to subdivlde certain
of the forms already described by employ{g more. refined but con-

"iu"t 
aig"rences in "infection tvpe.. Ii ii also obvious that the iso-

iuiio" of a larger number of culfiures would have disclosed additional

-or" 
o" less ri,re forms. Other characters doubtless will be discov-

"r"a 
tn*t may be employed for difierentiating physiologic forms of

ciown rust. Th"t" is,ihowever, no present apparent need for a finer
difierentiation than that employed 

^to 
describ-e the 33 forms herein

""oott"a. 
on the other han-d, it would be possible to combine the

foims described into groups of more or less similar forms'- 
It is evident, from [he ,lutu obtained during this investigation that

the physiologic-form flora of North America is not fixed. Forrns 1,
a, ana"Z weie pr*sent, each year and other more or less rare forms
niobabh, *"ru-p"erettt throrighout the period of the investigation;
but. in "qeneral,^ there was considerable variation in the occurrence
and distiibution of the forms from year to year._ The- con_stant ap-
De&rance of forms 1 and 7 is explained in part, at, Ieast, by thetr regu-
iar hibernation in the winter-o-at region. The fact, that form 3 was

"o"*i"i."tlv 
disseminated by naturaliy inoculated Rhamn us cathart'ica

ui"o 
""ptuii 

s its constant appearance and indicates lhat r-t probably
i.-" 6"-"rvEous form. Similarly, form 1 was consistently dissemi-
nated from 

"naturallv inoculated R. lqnceolata. When t'hese two
ior-., ho*"o"", were"used to inoculate other sp_ecies.ol ElLamnus ad-
ailiotrut forms appeared in thg aecial.ltage.. Poysibiy R. cathart'ica'
and R. lanceola,ti, have a selective or difierential efiect'

The vear-to-year variation in the physiologic-form flora is no doubt,
Iarselv"due to"hvbridization and stlgr"egation on the alternate host,.
frto-J"of the forrns studied apparently were sufficiently-aggressive to
allow hibernation on fall-sown and volunteer oats in the wrnter-oat
t.qi"n, but only a few forms appeared to hibernate successfully. It
is'nrobable thai forms varv in their reaction to environmental condr-
tidns when hibernating and that certain forms survive where others
cannot. Mutation als'o may be a source of origin for new forms,
but, such occurrences are probably rare.
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The methods of origin of new and reappearance of old forms are
doubtless as old as the species itself, an<I it would seem that the
_physiologic-form flora of a particular region would become more or
less fixed. However, with varying enviionmental conditions, intro-
duction of new Rhamnus species, and constant development ir,nd in-
troduction of new and elimination of old oat varietieJ, it is evident
that, there is much to disturb the stability of the physiologic-form
com plex.

In Europe, Klebahn (20) first divided Pucci,ni,a coronata Corda
into two species, P. coronata (Corda) Kleb. and P. coronifero Kleb.
Ele differentiated these two species mainly on the basis ofiheir abil-
ily tg infect Rhamnus Jfg?Sula a4d_j, iath,art,ica, respectivelSr. In
North America Melhus, Dietz, and Vfiilley (gg) aid X'riaser anfi Led-
ingham (7d) have shown that certain species of Rhamnus act as dif-
ferential hosts for the parasitic races of P. coronata Corda. It is
apparent from data secured in the present investigation that certain
species oj Rhamnus.also may ?ct as difierential hosts for physiologic
forms of the parasitic race P. coronata aDenae. Frenzei ftd) a"nd
other German investigators recognize Klebahn,s classification and
designate crown rust o_f oats as P.. ioroniJero Eleb. _Frenzel (1d), how-
ever, observed unusually heavy infection on R. cathartica in'Germanv
in 1929 and was unable to secure uredia on oats inoculated \4'ith trie
aeciospores from 8. catharti,ca, although he did obtain uredia on vari-
ous gras.s species. With these data a1 hand it seems only logical to
retain all parasitic races and phvsiologic forms of crown iust-of oats
under.the.one. morphologic speiies- F. c-oronafn Corda. Physiologic
specializa1i_on in the speeies ii highly developed and is evidcnt on
both the alternate and gramineous hosts. Rtiakura was resistant to
all except 1 of Frenzel's (-15) 33 forms, whereas in the present investi-
gation this same variety was resistant to 16 of the 33 forms described.
It, is,_therefore, evident that the physiologic-fojm floras of Germany
and North America are radic-ally different. There is, however, no
apparent justification for the designation of crown rust'of oats as'dif-
ferent species in the tu'o countries.

Resistance to crown rusr, among oat varieties was not common.
None of the commercial oat varidties studied was outstandins for
resistance to crown rust in either seedling or adult-plant stag"es of
der-elopment. The varieties belonging to Auena byzantina were more
resistalt as a group than those belonging to A.-sat,iaa or A. satiua
orientalis. _Ilig$y resistant varieties were, however, present in each
species, such as Bond, Victoria (C.I. no. 2401), and Magistral, belons-
llg t_o A. byzanti,na, A. sati,ua, and A. sqtiua orienfclis-, respectivelf.
Bond, Victoria (C.I. nos. 2401 and 2764), and Glabrota ivere oui-
standing for their seedling and adult, resistance. The two Victoria
varieties showed no suseeptibility in any of the tests, and Bond was
susceptible only to form 33. 

- 
X'ortuirately, these' varieties also

showed considerable resistance to Usti,Iago (raenae and tl. Ieuis.
Magistral and Rainbow were resistant to crown rust under field
conditions and, in addition, were highly resistant to stem rust in all
of the tests. These two were the only varieties that notably were
resistant to both rusts under field conditions. Desirable agronomic
varieties resistant to stem rust and smut have already been ddveloped.
Appropriate crosses between these and the above-rirentioned crown-
rust-resistant varieties have been made, and it is hoped that by back
crossing and careful selection under epiphytotic coriditions deiirable
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hiEh-vieldinE asronomic strains resistant to aII four of these major
oa"t diseases"witl Ue developed.

SUMMARY

AII the physiologic forms of. Pucci,ruia coronata a\)_ena!. yet described
in North Anierica-are compared and given a standardized numerical
desisnation.

Tiirty-three physiologic forms, occurring in North America in the
6-vear deriod tszi-zz, alre described.

?hvsloloEic forms difler not only in pathogenicity on oat varieties
but aiso ifrapiditv of telial deveiopm-ent. Certain forms could be
subdivided on thii basis. Restricted {orms tend to develop telio-
sDores more rapidlv than aEEressive forms. Telia usually appeared
oh resistant, vaiieti-es a few?ays earlier than on susceptible ones.

The 33 forms varied in vers-atility from the very aggressive forms
1 and 30 to the very restricted forms 2 and 29.

X.ourteen forms #ere collected from naturally and artificially inocu-
Iated. Rhamrizs species. Certain species !9nd to ltgbo" s-pe-cific forms.

Form 2 evidently is heterozygbus. n'ive additional forms were
isolated among aecibl collectionJ from species of. RJr,amnus inoculated
with form 2. 

"New 
forms apparently oiiginate by hybridization and

seqresation on the alternate host.
Th"e reaction of the differential varieties, and of Victoria, Bond, and

Markton, when held at 55o, 65o, 75o, and 85o X'., to forms 1 and 7 was
determinild. The reaction of these varieties to form 1 was not greatly
afiected by temperature, but the effect- of temperature . on their
reaction to form ? was striking. At 85o form 7 could hardly be dis-
tinsuished from form 1. Certain varieties were resistant at low and
sus-cerrtible at hish temperatures, while at an intermediate tempera-
ture i,hev develo-ped a mesothetic reaction. Other varieties did not
change fiom resislant to suscep.tible but exhibited a decrease in resist-
ance or &n rncrease rn susceptibility as the temperat,ure became higher.

The distribution and pr-evalence of the 33 forms in 1927-32 are
reported. X'orms 1, 3, and 7 were present each year. X-orms 1 and
?.^and a number of 

'less 
important forms, hibernate on fall-sown and

v'ol,rntu"r oats in the winter-oat region. Other forms apparently are
entirely dependent upon the alternate host for initial dissemination
in the "spring. Form-7 apparently is dependent upon-hibernation for
survivai. Forms 1 and 7 were the most widely distributed and most
commonlv prevalent forms.

The seildlins reaction of 266 oat varieties to forms t, 3, 7, 16, 17,
and 18 and tle adult, reaction of these same varieties to natural
opiphvtotics of crown rust, at various locations in the central and
s6uihi,rn portions of the United States are presented. Form I was
the most i,gEressive of the six forms studied, only 4 varieties-Bond,
Glabrota, Victoria (C.I. 2401), and Victoria ((Scasso) C.I.2764)--
being resistant to it'in the seedling stage. Bond and the two Vic-
toria"s were the onlv varieties resistant to all six forms.

Certain oat vari6ties were slightly more resistant, to form 1 in the
iuvenile (fifth- to seventh-leaf itage) than in the seedling (firstJeaf
itaee). Adult plants exhibited a variation in reaction on different
por"tions of an individual plant, usually equal to that found-g3 plants
bi tne same variety in the diflerent, stages of development. J4rhenever
difierences in reaction on an indivilual plant were evident, the



younger tissues appeared most susceptible and the older tissues most
resistant. This differ-ence, however, with the exception of plants
heterozygous for reaction to crown rust, was always meager.

The ieaction of 70 gramineous species'to 6 formi was chlaracterized
by almost uniform -immunity 

or ex_treme resistance. Achyrod,es
au,r_eunn, Anthouanthum odoraturn, Dactyl'is glomerata, Festuca octoflora,
Pltle_t!,m pratense, Poa -annua, and 14 species of 

'Auena 
deveiopeci

uredia when inoculated with 1 or more of the 6 forms. There was
evidence of slightdifferential reaction on Anthoranthum od,oratum, D.
glomerata, F. oltoflora, and Ptr,leum pratense.
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